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ABSTRACT 
Rad i ote l emetry was used to locate wi nter dens , determi ne  the 
denni ng peri od , and gathe r observati ons on the denning behavi o r  of  
black bears ( Ursus ame ri canus ) i n  a 42,800 ha po rti on of  the Great 
Smoky Mounta i ns Nati onal Park ( GSMNP ) .  After spri ng emergence , dens 
and the s i te parameters were measured  and the vegetati on sampled . 
Random transects and factor and di sc rimi nant functi on anal ys i s  were 
used to determi ne the ava i labi li ty of dens and denni ng hab i tat . 
The denni ng per i od ave raged 94 days wi th most bears enteri ng 
dens between the la s t  week in Decembe r and the fi rst wee k  in Janua ry 
and emergi ng from dens between the l ast  week i n  March and the fi rst 
week i:1 Apri l . Adult females entere d  dens fi rs t ,  adult males next , 
and s ub - ad ults o f  both sexes denned l as t .  Emergence was i n  the 
re verse sequence. Females wi th newborn cub s  exi ted dens later 
(P < .002) and denned longer ( P < .0 1 07) than othe r femal es. 
Weather ,  pri nci pal l y  i ncreased preci pi tati on ,  and lower maximum 
and highe r mi ni mum dai ly tempe rature s , provi ded the proxi mate stimulus 
to den but  food avai l ab i li ty al so  apparentl y  infl uenced �ntrance of 
bears i nto dens s i nce bears denned earli e r  (P < . 0004) i n  yea�s (1972-
74) wi th a fai r to poor mast  y i e l d than i n  years (1976-78) wi th 
excel len t mast yields . A c i rcannual ( endogenous) rhythm as the 
ultimate mechani sm encompas se s  the obse rved variat i ons i n  environmental 
factors affecting the denni �g peri od of bears over the i r broad geo­
graphi c range and di ve rse ecologi cal condi t i ons. 
i i"! 
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S i gn i fi can t i ncreases i n  i n act i v i ty occurred in the pre- and 
postdenni ng peri ods wi th  the trans i ti on i nto and out of dormancy 
occurr i n g  gradual l y  over a peri od of about  one month . Th i s  may be a 
phys i ol ogi cal trans i t i on peri o d .  The frequency o f  hea d  movements in ­
creased ( P  < .005) pri o r  to den emergence i nd i cat i n g  movements with i n 
dens and readju stment to normal behavi or . 
Preferred den s i tes  were cavi t ies h i gh above ground  (x = 11. 15 m) 
i n  l arge ( xdbh = 94.8 em) iel l ow bi rches ( Betul a al l eghan i ens i s ) , 
. 
eastern heml ocks  ( Tsuga canadens i s ) , red mapl es ( Acer rubrum )  and 
northern red oaks  ( Quercus rubra ) . The maj ori ty of ground den s  (78%) 
were cavi t i es under root systems of  w ind-t i l ted trees or  i n  a s soc i at ion 
wi th stumps . Dens general l y  occurre d  on s teep s l opes (x = 33°) at 
h i gh e l e vat ion s  ( x  = 11 04 m ) . Th i s  was probab ly  rel ated to  the i nac-
ces s i b i l i ty o f  these areas to pre-Park l oggi ng acti v i t ies and the 
i mportance of wi n d  damage to den format i on .  
Adult femal es and s ub-adu l t s  o f  both sexes more often (P < . 078) 
sel ected tree cavi t i e s  above ground than di d adul t mal es . Tree de�s 
offe re d  sec l us i on from ground di sturbances and superi or  energy con-
servat i on over ground dens and l i kel y serve as i mportant materni ty 
denn i ng araas and centers o f  di s persa l . Popu l ati on data from the 
watershed  w ith  the majori ty of acti ve ttee dens showed a h i gher 
concentrat i on (P < .0102) of  adul t female s  and higher density than the 
study area wide popula ti on of wi l d bears . T:�ee dens may afford the 
extra protection neces sary to mainta i n  v i abie black bear popul ations 
in is l ands of dwi ndl i n g  and often margina l  habitat . 
Application of the Poi sson  d i stribution to 30 random transects 
{60 h a ) yi e l de d  an es t i mate of 2140 t 92 ( two standard devi ati ons ) 
tree dens i n  the study area whi ch has an esti mated popu l at i on of 129 
bears (ran ge 9 3  to 174 , CI = 95%). However , the c l umped di stributi on 
of tree dens re s u l t i ng from the pre -Park l oggi n g h i story resu l ts i n  
tree ca vi ti es be i n g  l es s  avai l ab l e  to bears i n  certa i n  waters heds and 
espec i al l y  at l ow e l e vat i ons . Consequent ly, ground den s  are more 
frequentl y se lected ( P < .005) and i n d i cati ons are that bear dens i t i es 
are general l y  l ower i n  these areas . No use  or reuse of potenti al  and 
act i ve tree dens further i nd i cated an ab undant supply  o f  tree cavi ties 
avai l ab l e to bears i n  the vi rgi n porti ons of the GSMNP . Ground dens 
were 4.7 t imes more abundant than tree dens. 
Di s cre te di fference s of s i te and vegetat i on parameters at tree 
and ground den s enabl ed cl ass i fi cat i on through d i s cri m i nant functi on 
analys i s  of  areas  wi th the h i ghest  den potenti al . Preservat i on o f  
tree den habi tat, as  wel l  as  the speci fi c  den s i tes , coul d then be  
i ncorporated �nto forest  management outs i de the Park . A productive 
approach for the future would be to coordi nate b l ack bear sanctuary 
and w i l derness  e stabl i shment wi th arsas i denti fi e d  as havi ng high tree 
den potenti a l .  
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CHAPTE R I 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Win ter  dormancy is one of the more in teresting and important 
aspects of the biol ogy of bears . The survival  va l ue of this unique 
beh avioral adaptation is particul arly evident in b l ack bears since 
they are the l east  p redacious of  the carnivores an d most c l ose l y  tied 
to the seasor.al plant cycl es . By becoming dormant bears circumvent 
severe weathe r conditions and food s hortages . 
Winter s l eep of  bears has received considerab l e  coverage in 
the l iterature by early natural ists . Morse (1 937) and Al dous  ( 1 937 ) 
observed hibernatin g b l ack  bears in northern Minnesota to be in a 
1 1deep s l umber11 o r  11 partial stupor .. from which a rousal  was pos sib l e .  
But more important l y, they documented birth o f  cub s  in winter dens 
and postul ated that the den affords protection for surviva l  o f  the· 
cub s . Other earl y accounts by Schoonmaker { 1 938 ) ,  Cl odfel ter ( 1 943), 
Smith (1946 ) and Matson (1 946, 1 954 ) are in genera l agreement regardin g 
behavio ra l res ponse, den types , and reproductive aspects of  denning 
bears . Matson (1 946) was the firs t to speculate on pos s i b l e  en viron­
men tal s timul i triggerin g dormancy . He postul ated that bears denned 
earl ier in yea rs of abundant food suppl y s ince adequate fat stores 
were easily accumul ated . However, the ear ly  reports were usuall y 
coincidental  observations of  a general nature . 
Erickson (1 964) studied winter dormancy by analyzi�g statistics 
on b l ack bear k i l l s in t�ichigan . He repm·ted differenti al timing of 
den entrance among the sex and age c l asses, den types utilized, and 
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the more careful  preparation o f  den s i tes by femal es .  
The advent o f  radi otel emet14y provi ded an excel l ent  means fo r 
object i ve studies of wi nter dormancy i n  bears . ,Jonkel and Cowan 
{ 1 971 ) , Craighead et al . ( 1 971 ) and Tayl or ( 1 971 ) empl oyed tel emetri c 
methods to del i neate den selecti on , temporal aspects, and  behavi oral  
and phys i o l og i ca l  res ponses of h i bernat i n g  b l ac k  bears . Preh i bern a ­
ti on and den n i ng acti vi ti es o f  gri zz l y  bears ( Ursus  a rctos ) have also 
been succes sful l y  studi ed w i th radi otel e�etry ( Crai ghead and Crai ghead 
1 972a, 1 972b ) . 
L i ndzey and Mes l ow ( 1 976a ) s howed s i gn i fi cant di fferences i n  
the ti mi n g  of den entrance ; adul t femal es entered dens fi rst, 
yearl i n gs en tered next, and three-yea r-ol d mal es en tered l as t .  They 
noted a di s ti nct peri od of pre- and postden n i ng i nacti vi ty and 
postul ated the cumul ati ve effect of weather and phys i ca l  cond i t i on 
as the sti mul us to enter the den . Den ch a racteri s t i c s  were also 
descri bed ( L i ndzey and Mes l ow 1 976b ) . 
Rogers ( 1 977 ) demons t rated the val ue of capturi n g  bears i n  
wi nter den s  for mon i tori n g  rep roducti on, surv i va l  and soci al rel ati on­
s h i ps . LeCount ( 1 977 ) , Hami l ton and Marc h i n gton ( 1 977 ) and Mykytka 
( persona l  commun i cati on ) have added telemetry data from southern regi ons  
whi ch shew that wi nter dormancy is  un i vers a l  th roughou t the range of 
black bears in  North Ameri ca . 
Observati on s of denni n g  behavi or for bears i n  the wi l d  may a i d  
i n  b ri dging gaps between l abo ratory and fi el d studi es and contri bute 
to an understand i n g  of the phys i ol ogy of hibernati on . An understandi ng 
of various aspects of the phys i ol ogy of h i bernati on has shown promi se 
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for such human health pr·ob 1 ems as k i dney d i seas e, cant ro 1 of obes i ty, 
and as  an ai d i n  the compre hens i on of the compl ex  proces ses  of ag i ng  
( Lundberg et  a l . 1 976 ) .  
The t i mi ng o f  wi nter dorman cy i s  a n  i mportant considerat i on for 
regul ati n g  back-country use i n  the Great Smoky Mountai n s National  Park 
( GSMNP ) and sett i n g  hunting season s  outs i de the Park .  I n formati on 
concerni n g  en vi ronmental  factors wh i ch i n fl uence the den n i n g  peri od 
i s  val uab l e in understandi n g  how bears synch ron i ze the i r phys i o l ogi ­
cal  behavi or wi th the envi ronment . Thi s i s  an a rea v1h i ch i s  poorly 
understood, e s peci a l l y  i n  regi ons with re l ati vely mi l d  c l i mates . 
Earl y  i mpli cat i on s  we re that den requ i rements were of l i tt l e 
s i gn i fi cance to the survi va l o f  b l a ck bears due to the fl exi b i l ity of 
den se l e cti on reported in the l i terature . Howe ver ,  the maj or i ty o f  the 
re ports we re from northern re'g i  ons  whe re snow cover p l ayed an impo rtant 
rol e  in i nsul ati on and con ceal ment of den n i ng bears. Southe rn regi ons 
a re gene ra l l y  fre e  from snow cove r and expe r ience h i g h  amounts  of 
prec i pi tati on, pri nci pa l l y  rai n. Protecti ve den s i te s  seem parti cularl y 
impo rtant s i nce  bears often s pend over one-fourth of the year i n  one 
l ocation and parturi ti on i s  l i mi ted to wi nter den s .  As sui table 
h ab i tat dec l i ne s, more atten tion  on such subtl eti es  as pre ferred den 
s i tes may be nece s sary to i nsure vi abl e b l ack  bear popu l ati ons . 
The obj ective s of the present study were 1 )  to gather ob serva­
ti onal  data on denn i n g  behavi or, 2) to determi ne the denn i n g  peri od 
and environmental factors i n fl ue nc i ng i t, 3 ) to determ i ne den s i te 
se l ecti on and des cribe the ohysical characte rist i cs, vagetat i on and 
site parameters of den s , and 4) to determi ne avail abi l i ty of dens and 
denning habitat. 
CHAPTER II  
THE STLlOY AREA 
I .  LOCAT I ON 
The Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nati on al  Park i s  b i sected by the 
Tennessee-North Caro l i na border between 35°29' and 35°47' N l ati tude, 
83°05' and 83°55' W l ongi tu de . The Park compri ses  207, 382 ha i n  
B l ount , Sev ier, a n d  Cocke Count ies , Tennessee , and Swa i n  and Haywoo d  
Counti e s , North Caro l i na. There a re two major  h i ghways pas s i n g  
thro ugh  the Park: U . S .  441 , the transmo untai n road from Gat l i n burg , 
Tennessee to Che rokee , North Caro l i na and Tennessee State Route 73, 
whi ch paral l e l s  the northe rn Park boundary from Townsend , Tennessee 
to Gatl i nb urg .  However , most of the Park is  acces sib l e  only by the 
1 048 km of h i ki ng trai l s  ( Nat i ona l  Park Se rvi ce 1 969 ) . 
Th i s  invest i gati on was l i mi ted to that port i on of the Pa rk 
bounded by U . S . H i ghway 441 on the East, the Tennessee-North Carol i na 
border on the South , State Route 73, Laurel Creek Roa d , the northe rn 
ha l f of the Cades Cove Loo p Road an d Abrams Creek on the No rth and the 
Park boundary en the We s t  ( Figure 1 ) . Th i s  sec t i on compri ses a tota l 
a rea  of approx i matel y 42,800 ha . The re a re fou r ma i n  drainages wi th i n  
this area: the Eas t, Mi ddle an d We st Prongs of the Littl e  R i ve r  (E , 
M, WPLR) and Ab rams Creek . 
II .  PHYS IOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
The Smokies ar� part of the Un aka Mountains of the Blue Ridge 
Province in the southe rn divi sion of the Appalachian Hi ghlan ds 
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Figure 1 .  Location of the study area within the northwest portion of the Great Smoky 







( Fenneman 1938 ) . They l i e to the northwest  and paral l el to the ma in 
di vi de  of the southern Blue Ri dge Mounta i n s. The Bi g P i geon and 
Li ttl e Tennessee Ri vers termin ate the Great Smoki es  on the Eas t  and 
West and separate them from other  ranges of the Appa l achi an Hi ghl ands. 
The mai n  ri d ge of the Smo k i es i s  ori ented general l y  northeast 
to southwest  and connects a se ries of  h i gh peaks w i th l arge ri dges 
rad i ati ng to each s i de .  The topography i s  extremel y  steep and com­
p l ex wi th l es s  than 10% of the s urface are a  hav i n g  l ess  than 10 degrees  
s l ope (Message from the  Pre s i dent 1902 ) . The  el e vat i on ranges from 
2024 m at Cl i ngman•s Dome to 270 m at the confl uence of Abrams Creek  
and the  Li ttl e Tennessee Ri ver. Both extremes  occur with i n  the study 
area  and approx imatel y hal f of the s tudy area  i s  over 1000 m. 
Mos t of the Smok i e s  are underl ai n by rock of the Ocoee seri es  
whi ch dates to the l ate Precamb i an and i s  made up predomi nate l y  of 
quartz, fel ds pa r  and s l ate , wi th  sch i st and l ime ston e  ( K ing  et al. 
1968 ) . The pre domi nant so i l  c l as s i fi cat ion i s  the Ramsey so i l  type , 
whi ch d i s plays  moderate natura l  ferti l i ty , l ow water storage capacity 
and medium to h i gh  ac id i ty ( Un i ted States Forest  Serv i ce 1970 ) . 
I I I. CLIMATE 
The cl i mate of the Great Smok i e s  exh ibits  much variation due 
pri mari l y  to a l arge range i n  e l e vati on . The area i s  characterized 
by h i gh precipi tat i on and coo l temperatures wi th a temperature gradient 
of  4.07° C J:e r 1000 m ri se ·in el evat i on ( Shanks 1954a ) . Prec ipi tati on 
at the h i sher ele vat i ons i s  about 40% greater  than at lower elevations, 
with the high elevation areas  recei ving as  much as  231 em per year 
wh i ch i s  more than any other  area i n  the eastern Un i ted States 
( S hanks 1 954a ) . The annual mean number of  d�ys w ith snowfal l i n ­
creased from 6 . 75 at  445 m el evati on to 25 . 9  at 1 920 m e l e vati on 
( Stephens 1 969 ) . 
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Weather patterns resu l t i n  preci pi tati on maxi ma i n  l ate 
wi nter-early s pr i ng  and in Ju l y-August.  The wi nter pri mary maximum 
res u l ts  from depre s s i on s  mov i ng from northwestern North Ameri ca i n to 
Texas , p i c ki n g  up mo i sture from the Gul f of r�exi co ,  then movi ng  
northeastward and deposi ti ng the accumul ated moi sture ( Dickson 1 960 , 
Trewartha 1 966 ) .  The mi dsummer secondary prec i pi tat i on maximum 
res ul t s  from s howers and thundershowers gene rated by the i nteracti on 
of m i dtropospheri c troughs and ri dges  l ocated over F l ori da with a 
mi dcont i nent pre ssure ri dge ( Di ckson 1 960 ) . A prec i p i tati on mi n i mum 
general l y  occurs i n  October ( Stephens 1 969 ) .  Temperature and preci p i ­
tat i on data for the study peri od are presented i n  Tab l es 1 and 2, 
respecti ve ly .  
I V .  FLORA 
As the res u lt  of  a h i gh d i vers ity of  habitats and the i r  great 
geol ogi cal age , the Smoki es s upport a very ri ch flora whi ch i nc l udes 
more than 1 300 spec i e s  of fl oweri n g  plants , approxi mately 350 
mosses  and l i verworts , 230 l i chens  and more than 2000 fungi (Stucka 
1 960 ).  Thi rty spec i es of trees and sh rubs are endemi c to the Unaka 
range in eastern Tennes see and wester� North Caro l i na (Ca i n  1930a ) .  
The Smok i es support a wide var�ety of  forest vegetat i on due 
primarily to el evat i onal change and complex topography . Large 
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Tab l e 1. Month ly  average tempe rature s  i n  the Great Smo ky Moun tai ns  
Nati onal  P ark . a 
Month 1g2�-1gs7 
Avera�e TemEerature i n  °C  ( ° F� 
1 7S 1977 1 97S 
January 4 . 0  ( 39 . 3 ) -0 . 7  ( 30 . 7 )  -4 . 9  ( 2 3 . 2 )  -2 . 9  ( 26 . 7 ) 
February 5 . 5  ( 41 . 9 )  6 . 8  ( 44 . 3 ) 2 . 4  ( 36 . 4 )  -1 . 4  ( 29 . 4 )  
March 8 . 8  ( 47 . .8 ) 1 0 . 5  ( 50 . 9 ) 9 . 8  ( 49 . 6 )  6 . 7  ( 44 . 0 ) 
Apri l 1 3 . 8  ( 56 . 8 ) 1 3 . 2  ( 55 . 7 ) 1 4 . 6  ( 58 . 3 ) 1 3 . 9  ( 57 . 0 ) 
• 
May 18 . 2  ( 64 . 8 )  1 4 . 9  ( 58 . 8 ) 1 7 . 6  ( 6 3 .  7 )  1 5 . 9  ( 60 . 7 )  
J une  22 . 2  ( 72 . 0 )  20 . 6  ( 69 . 1 )  20 . 9  ( 69 . 7 )  
Ju l y 23 . 1  ( 73 . 6 )  2 1 . 7  ( 7 1 . 1 )  2 3 . 3 ( 73 . 9 )  
August 2 3 . 2 ( 73 . 7 )  2 1 . 3  ( 70 . 4 )  22 . 3  ( 72 . 2 )  
September 20 . 2  ( 68 . 9 )  1 7 . 4  ( 63 . 4 ) 1 9 . 7  ( 67 . 5 ) 
October 1 4 . 4  ( 57 . 9 )  1 0 . 7  ( 5 1 . 2 )  1 1 . 1 ( 5 1 . 9 ) 
Novembe r  8 .  2 ( 46 . 7) 4 .  3 ( 39 . 7 )  9 . 3  ( 48 . 8 ) 
December 4 . 6  ( 40 . 2 )  1 . 1  ( 3 3 . 9 )  2 . 5  ( 36 . 5 ) 
aFrom Nat i ona l  Park Servi ce records at  Gatl i nburg , Tennessee 
( e l evat i on 445 m ) . 
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Tab l e  2 .  Month ly  average prec i p i tati on i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i n s  
Nati ona l  Park . a 
Month 
January 1 1 . 60 ( 4 . 57} 1 1 .05  ( 4 . 35 )  6 . 5 3 ( 2 .  57 ) 1 6 . 2 1  ( 6.38 ) 
February 1 2 . 49 ( 4 . 92 )  7 . 09 { 2 . 79 )  5 .  31  ( 2.09 ) 1 . 83  ( 0 . 72) 
March 1 4 . 07 ( 5 . 54 )  1 1 . 86 ( 4 . 6 7 )  1 5 . 24 ( 6 . 00 ) 1 2 . 1 7  ( 4 . 79 )  
ft.pri l 1 1 . 93 ( 4 .  70 ) 1 . 02 ( 0 . 40 )  1 5 . 65 ( 6 . 1 6) 1 1 . 9 1 ( 4 . 69 )  
May 1 0 . 79 ( 4 . 25 )  2 1 . 77 ( 8 .  57 )  1 0. 1 6 ( 4 . 00 )  1 5 . 55 ( 6 . 1 2 ) 
June 1 3 . 2 5 ( 5 . 22 )  24 .00 ( 9 . 45 ) 2 6 . 75 ( 1 0 . 53 )  
J u ly  1 6 . 1 7  ( 6 .  37 ) 1 0 . 92 ( 4 . 30 )  1 4 . 83 ( 5 . 84 )  
Augus t  1 3 . 5 1 ( 5 . 32 )  6 . 66 ( 2 . 6 2 )  1 9 . 66 ( 7 . 74 )  
Septembe r  7 . 89 ( 3 . 1 1 )  9 . 47 ( 3 . 73 )  22 . 35 ( 8 . 80 )  
October 7 . 69 ( 3 .03 )  1 3.95 ( 5 . 49 ) 9 . 5 3  ( 3 . 75 )  
N ovembe r  1 0 . 1 8 ( 4 . 01 ) 6 . 99 ( 2 . 75 )  1 0 .  08 ( 3 .  9 �) 
December 1 0 • 84 ( 4 • 2 7 )  1 2 . 78 ( 5 .  03 )  1 1 . 35 ( 4 . 47 )  
Annua l  1 40 . 48 ( 55 . 31 ) 1 37 . 54 ( 54 .  1 5 ) 1 6 7 . 44 ( 6 5 . 92 )  
a From Nati  ana 1 Park Serv i ce records at Gatl i nburg , Tennessee 
( e l e vat ion 445 m) . 
-
a reas of both vi rgi n  and secondary vegetat i on add to the d i ve rs ity 
of exi st i ng  vegetation types . Approx i matel y 39% of the study 
area i s  'l i rgi n ,  12% i s  l i ght cut with  on l y  the more val uab l e trees 
taken and 49% i s  heavy cut ( Lambert 1958 ) . 
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The Smoki e s  are famous for the record s i ze of many of  the 
tree s . Exampl es are a yel l ow popl a r  ( L i ri odend ron tul i p i fe ra ) wi th a 
c i rcumference of 732 em , an eastern heml ock ( Tsuga can adens i s )  of 602 
em and a yel l ow buckeye ( Ae sc ul us  octandra ) of  465 em ( Ki ng and Stupka 
1950 ) . A s i l ve rbel l ( Ha l es i a carol ina) of 410 em circumference 
l ocated in  conjunction wi th veget at i on anal ys i s  duri ng  the present 
study exceeds the prev i ous record whi ch occurs i n  Pennsyl van i a. A 
report for veri fi cation has been submitted to the Ameri can Forestry 
A ssoc i at ion . 
Major vegetat ion stud i e s  of the Smokies have been conducted by 
Ca i n  ( 1935 ) , S hanks ( 1954b ) , Wh i taker ( 1956) and Gol deri ( 1974 ) .  Much 
empha s i s has been pl aced on catego ri z i n g  the compl ex pl ant as soc i at ions 
i nto forest  types and understand ing  the grad i ents  res pon s i b l e for such 
pattern s .  The s i mpl est  and probab ly  the mos t  wi del y ut i l i zed  cl as s i fi­
cat ion of  fores t  types i s  that of Shan ks' (1954b ) ( Ta b l e  3). Gol den 
( 19 74)  de l i neated 17 forest types based on taxa i mportance val ue w i th 
the ai d of the aggl omerati ve mi n imum d i s pe rs i on c l usteri ng procedure 
( Tab l e 4 ) . When appl i cabl e the c l ass i fi cat i on of Gol den ( 1974) wi l l  
be ut i l i ze d; howeve r ,  h is  l ack  of l ow e l evat ion pl ots neces s i tated 
re1iance on Shanks1 ( 1954) cia�s i fi cati ons  in the se areas . 
The hi gh elevati on s , es peci al l y  those above 1500 m, i n  the 
southeast corne r of the study area are dominated by the s pruce-fi r 
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Tab l e 3 .  Forest types and the i r i mportant tree  spec i es in  the Great 
Smoky Mountains . 
Forest  Type 
Cove hardwood 
Heml ock  
Northern hardwood 
Cl osed  oak  
Open oak  and pi ne  
Spruce-fi r 
Important Spec i es 
Ye l l ow popl ar  
Eastern heml ock 
Yel l ow buckeye 
S i l verbel l 
Beech ( Fagus frandi fl o ra )  
Ye l l ow b i rch Betula alleghan i ens i s )  
B l ack  cherry ( P runus  serotina ) 
Eastern heml ock  
Yel l ow b i rch 
Si l verbe l l 
Fraser  magno l i a  ( Magnol i a  fraseri ) 
Beech 
Sugar mapl e ( Acer s accharum) 
Yel l ow buckeye---
Yel l ow bi rch  
Chestnut oak  ( Quercus p)i nus ) 
Wh i te oak ( uercus alba 
B l ack oak  ( uercus velUt i n a )  
Northern re o a  ,Quercus rub ra ) 
Pignut h i c ko�y ( Ca{ya gl abra) 
Mockernut h i ckory Caryb tomentosa) 
Sourwood (Oxydendrum  ar oreum) 
Red spruce  ( P i cea rubens ) 
Fraser fi r ( Al b ie s  frase ri ) 
Source : R .  E .  S hanks , 1 954, Reference l ist of nati ve pl an ts 
in the Great Smoky Mounta ins , Botany Departmen� , The Un i vers i ty of 
Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e .  ( Mi meographed . )  
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Tab l e 4 .  Forest  assoc i ati on s  and the i r  i mportant tree  spec i es in  
the Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nat i ona l  Park . 




Yel l ow popl ar 
Sugar mapl e 
S i l ve rbe l l -heml ock 
Heml ock  
Yel l ow bi rch -heml ock 
Red mapl e-sweet  b i rch  
Important Spec i es ( Importance Val ues ) a 
Yel l ow buc keye 
Yel l ow b i rch 
Wh i te bas swood 
S i l  verbel l 
Sugar map l e  
Eastern heml ock  
Yel l ow buckeye 
Sugar map l e 
S i  1 verbe  1 1  
White bas swood 
Sugar mapl e 
Eastern heml ock 




( Til i a  heterophyl l a ) (  23 ) 
{ 1 2 )  
( 1 2 )  
( 70) 
( 42 ) 
( 32 ) 
( 1 2 )  
( 60) 
( 29)  
( 2 7 )  
( 1 5 ) 
Northe rn red oak  
Ye l l ow popl a r  
( 1 3 )  
( 1 1 ) 
( 98) 
( 1 6) 
( 1 5 ) 
( 1 4 )  
( 1 2' 
S i  1 ve rbe l l 
Red map l e ( Acer rubrum) 
Wh i te bas swOod 
Sweet b i rch ( Be tu l a l enta )  
Eastern heml ock 
S ugar map l e  
S i l  verbe l l 
Yel l ow buc keye 
Beech 
Wh i te basswood 
S i l verbe l l 
Eastern heml ock  
Beech 
Eastern heml oc k 
S i 1 verbe 1 1  
Red mapl e 
Yel low b i rch  
Beech 
Yellow birch 
Eastern heml ock 
Red mapl e 
Sweet b i rch 
Yel l ow popl ar  
Sourwood 
( 1 z) 
( 72 ) 
( 28) 
( 2 6 )  
( 25 ) 
( 21) 
( 65) 
( 54 ) 
( 28) 
( 1 02) 
( 24 ) 
( 1 4 )  
( 1 2 ) 
( 1 2 ) 
( 1 08) 
( 5 3 )  
( 50 )  
( 42 ) 
( 16) 
( 1 3 ) 
Tab l e 4 ( Conti n ued ) 
Forest Assoc i at i on 
Beech 
Red mapl e -northern red oak 
S pruce-yel l ow b i rc h  
Chestnut oak 
Northern red oak 
Oak-p ine  
Tabl e mount�in  p i n e  
Tabl e mounta i n -p i tch  p i nes  
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Important Spec i e s  ( Importance Val ues ) a 
Beech ( 116) 
S i l ve rbe l l ( 26) 
Ye 1 1  ow b i rc h ( 1 6 ) 
Yel l ow buckeye ( 1 4) 
Red mapl e ( 78) 
Northern red oak ( 36) 
S i l  verbe l l ( 1 3) 
Red spruce ( 99) 
Ye 1 1  ow b i rch ( 65) 
Fraser  fi r ( 1 2) 
Che s tn ut oak  ( 94) 
Red map l e ( 2 3) 
Scarl et oak  ( 22 ) 
Northern red oak  ( 1 5) 
Sourwood ( 1 2) 
Northern red oak  ( 1 20) 
Red rna p 1 e ( 2 4) 
Si l verbe l l  ( 1 6) 
Pi tch p i n e  ( 67} 
Scarl et  oak  ( 43) 
Tab l e mounta i n  p ine  ( P i n us pungen s ) ( 42) 
Chestn ut oak ( 3 1)  
B l ack  gum  ( Nts s a  syl vat i c a )  ( 1 1 )· 
Tab l e mounta 1 n  pine  ( 78) 
P itch p ine  ( 1 3) 
Tab l e mounta i n  pi ne  ( 99) 
P i tch  pine ( 88) 
aimportance va l ues range from 0 to 200 and only s pec i es 
h av i ng val ue s greater than 1 0  are l i sted . 
Sou rce : M .  S .  Gol den , 1 974, Forest  vegetati on  and si te  
re l at i on s h i ps in  the  central porti on of the Great Smoky Mounta i n s  
Nati onal  Park, unpubl i shed Ph . D .  di s sertati on ,  The  Un i vers i ty of  
Tennessee , Knoxv i l l e ,  275 pp . 
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fo rest  type . Th i s  type compri s es approxi mately 1 0% of the study area . 
The northern ha rdwood forest type, wh i ch occup ies  25% of the st udy 
area , occurs in coves and mesic s i tes above 1 400 m. Heml ock forests 
are found  a l on g  s treams ind on s he l tered s l opes u p  to 1 1 00 m and 
make up  on l y  about 25% of the study a rea . Sub-mes i c  to xer i c  s i tes 
of mi dd l e  to l ow el evations support the c l osed oa k fo res t  type wh i ch 
compri ses 5% of the study are a .  Open oak-pi ne fcrest s  occu r  on the 
mo re xeri c ,  exposed s i tes wher·e the soi l i s  sha 11 ow and o ften rocky . 
ih i s  type usual l y  occurs i n  assoc i ati on w ith  heath and ma kes up  
approximatel y 15%  of the study are a .  Mesi c  forests o f  l ow to mi ddl e 
e l evati on coves and l ower s l opes have been col l ect i ve l y  termed the 
cove hardwood compl ex. Thes e are forests o f  great d i vers i ty and 
vari ous  mi xtures o f  taxa pre domi nate up to 1 400 m .  Th i s  type com­
pri ses approxi matel y  20% of the study area . 
Three non-forest vegetati on types occupy a sma l l percentage 
of the study are a .  Heath bal ds , whi ch occur on  steep rocky ri dges 
an d s l opes abo ve 1 300 m ,  are us ual l y  composed o f  some mixture of 
mountai n  l aure l  (Kal mi a  l a ti fo l i a )  and/or rhododendron (Rhododendron 
spp . ) ( Cai n  193Gb). These gene ra l l y  treel es s  11Sl i c ks" a re a l most 
i mpenetrab l e .  Grassy bal ds are foun d  on severa l  exposed , broad 
ri dges  al on g  the Tennessee-North Ca ro l i na bo rder i n  the southwestern 
half of the Park. These are usual l y  open meadows domi nated hy 
mounta i n  oat gras s ( Danthon i a  compres s a )  and/or sedges (Carex spp.) 
( Mark 1958) . In add i ti on ,  738 ha of  pastu:--e ·land are mai ntai ned  as 
an historic s ite in Cades Cove . The comp l ex topography and e l eva­
tiona1 changes account for a h igh degree of i nterspers i on amon g al l 
vegetation typ�s . 
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V .  MAMMALS 
I n  contrast to the vegeta t i ona l  d i vers i ty ,  the Smokies de not 
support an un usua l l y  r i ch vari e ty of mammal s .  L i nzey and Li nzey 
( 1971 )  report 59 s pec ies  of mamma l s are found  i n  the Park and an 
add i ti onal  s i x  spec i es are l i s ted as  exti rpated . The on l y  l arge 
mammal s  othe r than the black  bear a re the whi te-ta i l ed deer 
( Odocoil eus virgi n i anus ) and the European wi ld hog  ( Sus scrofa ). 
V I . H I STORY OF  LAN D USE 
The Overh i l l  tri bes of  the Chero kee I nd i an s  were the fi rst 
human i nhabi tants of the Great Smoky Mountai ns ( Ki ng  1 964). They 
p racti ced primi t i ve agri cu l ture on a l l uv i a l bottoms of the l arge r 
streams of the footh i l l s  and penetrated the h i gher mo un ta i ns only on 
occa s i onal  hunt ing  exped i ti o n s. The annual  burn i n g of understory 
whi c h  probab l y  kept the forest i n  an open condi ti on was the Indi an•s 
majo r  i n fl uence on the Southe rn Appa l ach i an s  (Nat i onal Park Service 
1 969). 
White settl ers a rri ved i n  Wea r  Cove i n  1 795 and White Oak Fl ats 
( later Gatl inburg ) s hortl y thereafte r (Kin£ 1964). As the ir  n umbers 
grew� the impac t  from c l eari n g  l and  for farm i n g  and cab i n  logs and 
wood i �creas eri. However , i t  was not until the rugged mou nt a i ns were 
a pproached by comme rc i al loggers that major di sturbances occurred . 
Two di st i nct  peri ods of l ogg i ng occurred in  the Park ( Lambert 
1958). The first (1880 to 1900) depended heavi l y  on stream and oxen 
transportati on and resu l ted i n  only selecti ve cutting of bl ack cherry, 
black walnut (�ug1ans nigra ) , ash ( Frax i nus  s pp . ) an d yellow popl ar .  
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Mos t  of  the l ower streams were stri p ped  o f  their  cho i ce popl ar and 
the upper �·eaches of the more acces s i b l e cherry, ash and pop l ar.  
F ires  were rare and no  l arge areas above the s treams were compl ete l y  
denuded o f  ti mber. 
The second per i o d  began w i th a flurry of  l and  purchases and 
rai l road cons tructi on by l arge l umber compan ies  aroun d 1900 (Lamb ert 
1958). The Li ttl e Ri ver Lumber Company owned three of the four 
watersheds i �  the study are a and p roduced the l arges t s i ngl e cut i n  
the Park , approx imate l y  560,000,000 board feet . The WPLR waters hed 
was cut between 1904-07 w i th a rail road be i n g  bui l t  on l y  to  the 
lower reache s and l ogs  skidded ent i rely by teams of oxen or horses . 
F i re s  were rare and  on l y  the more access i b l e  areas were cut resul t i n g  
i n  thi s watershed contai n i ng a greater proportion ( 20%) o f  vi rgi n 
forest. 
As l ogg i n g  o perations proceeded to the E PL R  i n  1907, mechanized 
l ogg i n g  techno l ogy and extens i on of  ra i l roads  provi ded for the cl ear­
i n g  of  very l arge area s  pre v i ous l y  con s i dered inacces s i ble. Fi res 
were common and thi s watershed was exten s i ve l y  cut even to the 
highest peaks h arbor i n g  the s pruce-fi r forest type. 
From 1926 to 1939 the MPLR rece i ve d  the most extens i ve cut t i n g  
o f  any s ect i on i n  the study are a (Lambert 1958). The impending 
estab l is hment of  the Park prompted systematic c l eari n g  of l arge 
are as and the i r  abandonment i n  rap i d  succes s i on ;  on l y  about 2% 
escaped cutt i ng .  
The Abrams Creek waters hed  i s  characterized by low el evation , 
roll ing, broad  ri dges predom i nated by oak-pine fores t  types. The owner 
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of the l an d  pri o r  to e stabl i s hment of the Park ( Morton But l er Ti mber 
Co . , Ch i cago ) deemed i t  economi cal l y  unfe as ib le  to l umbe r  thi s 1' l ow­
va l ue 11 t imber wi th the avail ab l e techno l ogy of the day ( Lambe rt 
1958). Thus i t  was uncut except for the l a rger f l ats and coves 
which were c l ea re d  for farml and . F i re s  were very common farm 
practi ce and a h i g h  i nc i dence of basal  fi re damage to l arge trees 
i s  s ti l l  evi den t .  
CHAPTER I I I  
METHODS 
I .  CAPTURE AND HAN DL ING  
The i n access i b i l i ty of much  of  the study area neces s i tated 
capturi ng  bears w ith  Al dri ch  s pring-acti vated snares . The snare i s  
ea s i l y  trans ported and an effic i ent capture techn i que . Prebait ing , 
snare s ets and bai ts are descr ibed by Marcum ( 1 974) and Eagar  (1977) . 
Tra p  l ines were iocated to s amp l e bears i n  a l l four watersheds of  
the  s tudy area . 
Bears were i mmobi l i zed wi th an i ntramuscul ar  i nject i on of M99 
( Etorphine hydroch l o ri de , Amer i can Cyanami d Co . )  or Sernyl an ( Pheny­
cyc l i d ine  hydroch l ori de , Parke , Dav i s  and Co . ) .  The dos age of M99 
and Sernyl an was 1 m g/45 . 5  kg and 1 00 mg/45 . 5  kg of est imated body 
we i gh t ,  respective l y .  M50-50 ( Di prenorph i ne) was used as an 
antagoni st for M99 at a dos age of  2 mg/45 . 5  k g  o f  est imated body 
we i gh t .  
The i mmobi l izi ng drugs were adm i n i stered w i th a proj ect i l e  
syringe fi red from a C02 -charged pi s to l  ( Pal mer Chemica l  and Supp ly  
Co . ,  Inc . ) .  MS0 -50 was  usua l ly  injected i nto the femoral ve�n 
produc ing  comp l ete recovery wi th in  two mi nutes .  Intramuscu l ar 
injection of M50-50 resul ted in  recovery i n  1 5-20 minutes . 
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I I .  AGING 
E i ther the fi rst or fourth premo l a r  was extracted for age 
determinati on by a mod i fi cati on of  the cementum-annul i techn i que 
desc ribe d  by W i l l ey ( 1 9 74) . S i mpl i fi cat i ons  and mod i fi cat i on s  of  
the  techni que , parti cul arl y those concern i ng  stai ns , are d i s cussed 
by Eag l e ( 1 9 78} . 
III . RADIOTELEMETRY 
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Bears were fi tted wi th rad i otransmi tters ( Wi l d l i fe Material s ,  
Inc . , Carbonda l e ,  Il l i no i s} and mon i tored i n  conjunct i on wi th  a con­
current study ( Ga rs he l i s  1 978 ) .  Most ( 84%} of  the transmi tters were 
equi pped wi th a moti on- sens i t i ve mercury swi tch in the c i rcu i t to 
vary the pu l se rate . These  acti v i ty monitors were used to del ineate 
p re- and postdenn i ng activi ty patterns , movements i n  dens and 
denning behavi o r .  
Tri angul ati on from known poi nts o n  the ground \'/as used to 
determi ne subsequent l ocati ons . Occas i ona l  aeri a l  tracki ng  was al so 
empl oyed . Bears were l ocated every two-three days to obta i n  den 
entrance and exi t dates . More frequent l ocati ons were p recluded 
by the i nacces s i b i l i ty of the study area  and the di stributi on 
of radio-equi pped bears al l across  the study a rea . Acti vi ty 
read ings  a l s o ai ded i n  determi nati on of den entrance and exi t .  
Once the bear denned the rad i o-s i gnal  was qu i etly 1 1Wa l ked- i nu 
wi th a three-el ement fol d i n g  Yagi antenna . Approach was only as  
c l ose as necessary to l ocate  the den . The presence of cubs as  
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evidenced by suckl in g  and growl ing sounds was recorded when observed . 
An u l trasonic detector was used to tes t  pos sib l e  emissions  from a 
mother (E7 ) and th ree 73-76 day-ol d  cub s  in a den on 12 April 1 978 . 
A Rustrak strip-chart recorder (Wil d life Materia l s ,  I nc . , 
Carbondal e ,  I l l inois ) was used to monitor movements in the den and 
possib l e excursions from the den . The recorder was too sensitive 
(non-discriminating ) in recording audib l e  changes in signal tone and 
strength from an inactive bear and externa l  interferences in the 
150 . 850-151 .150 range . Thus the present recorder system is impracti­
cal for acti vity monitori ng  of bears , however ,  the recorder proved  
beneficial i n  determining pos sib l e  movement from and  return to the 
den . 
IV . VEGETAT I ON ANALYS I S  
After s pring emergence , dens and the physical site parameters 
were me asured and the vegetation s amp l ed . The vari abl e s  measured and 
the methodo l ogy invo l ved are presented in Tab l e  5 .  The comp l ex 
topography of the study area necessitated measurement of  the position 
on s l ope by two methods  i n  o rder to present an adequate picture of 
topographic rel ationships . Den trees were cl i mbed with 2 . 75 m 
a l uminum section l adders or  s pikes and a c l imbing be l t .  
The Bitte rl ich variabl e radius method ( Grosenbaugh 195 2 )  and 
the point-centered quarter methorl ( Cottam and Curti s 1956 ) were used 
fo� phytosociological comparison o f  tree commun i ties at den sites . 
Treel es s  th i c kets (a commor. situati on for ground dens ) were c l as s i fi ed 
by the spec i e s  assoc i at ion and dens ity. Understory dens i ty was  
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Tab l e  5 .  Vari abl e s  and methodol ogy used t o  descri be the characteri s ­
tics of dens of ol ack  bears i n  the Great Smoky Mountai ns  
Nat i ona l  Park . 
Den typ e  
S pec i e s  
Dbh 
Tre e  age 
Vari abl e 
D i s tance of den entrance 
above g roun d  
Cavi ty s ize ( H  x W x L )  
Entrance d imen s i on s ( H  x W )  
Beddi ng materi a l  
Amount of  beddi ng mater ia l  
Ve  ge_ta t i on type 
Understory 
S l ope 
Sl o pe aspect 
Den entrance a s pect 
M i crotopographi c  pos i ti on 
on s l ope 
Macrotopograph i c  positi on 
en s l ope 
�iethods 
C l a s s� f·ied a s  t ree  or  ground den 
Taxonomi c cl as s ificati on of tree to 
s pec i es 
Di rect measurement i n  cent imeters 
Obtai ned by extra po l ati on from growth 
ri n gs i n  a 30 . 48 em core samp l e 
Direct measurement i n  cent imeters after 
c l i mb i n g  tree  dens 
D i rect measurement  i n  centimeters 
D i rect measurement in centimeters 
Contents  i denti f i e d  
Est i mated to nearest l iter 
C l a s s i fi ed  by s pec i es  compos i ti on: 
1 = Wi l d  g rape ( V i t i s  s pp . ) and 
greenbrie r (Smilax s pp . ) 
2 = C ove hardwood-hemlock a s soci at ion s  
3 = Northern hardwoods 
4 = Red mapl e a s s oc i ations 
5 = C l osed oak  
6 = Tabl e mounta i n  p i ne 
C l a s s ifi ed by s peci es  compos i tion as: 
1 = None 
2 = Light 
3 = Moderate 
4 = Dens e  
Measured w i th a c1i ncweter i n  degrees 
Measured wi th a compas s in degrees 
Measured wi th a compas s in degrees 
Measured as the el evational d i s tance of 
the den from the nearest  ups l ope con ­
vex i ty expressed a s  a percent of the 
total el evat i o na l  distance from the 
con vexity to the bottom of the neare st  
down s l ope concavi ty ( r i dge top = 0% , 
mi d - s lope = 50% , cove bottom = 1 00%) 
( Gol den 1 974 ) . 
Measured as  the percent di stance of the 
den from the l arge ridge most  affect­
i ng the l oca l topography to the nearest 
down s l ope stre am represented as a bl ue 
line on the topogra phic map ( r i d ge top 
= 0%, mid-s lope = 50% , cove bottom = 
100%)  (Gol den 1974) 
Tabl e 5 ( Conti nued ) 
Vari abl e 
E l e vat i on 
Tota l  basal  area 
Basal  area  per t ree  
�n�ty 
Percent compos i ti on 
Percent s pec i es frequency 
Rel ati ve dens i ty 
Rel at i ve domi n ance 
Rel at i ve frequency 
Importance val ue 
Mean d i stance 
Mean area  
Methods 
Mea sured wi th  an a l t i meter and p l otted 
on a topograph i c  map 
B i tterl i ch and quarter methods , m2/ha 
Quarter method , m2 /tree 
Quarter method , trees/ha  
B i tterl i ch method 
B i tterl ich method 
Quarter method , percent 
Qua rter method , percent 
Qua rter method , percent 
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Quarter method ( sum of rel ati ve dens i ty ,  
domi nance and frequency) 
Quarter method , m 
Quarter method , m2 
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categorized as  absent , l ight , moderate or den se . 
To determine the avail abil ity of dens , denning h abitat and 
l arge trees  ( dbh > 84 em) for bears , random transects ( 1  km by 20 m ,  
p l ot size = 2 h a )  were searched and  the information recorded on  a 
data form ( Appendix A) . I n  addition the fore st  type , unde rstory ,  
and wind and l ightning damage were recorded a t  1 00 m interval s .  At 
randoml y sel ected points a l on g  these  transects the physicai site 
parameters were mea sured and the vegetation s amp l ed by methods 
identica l  to those appl ied at  den sites . 
I n  the Wes t  Prong of the Littl e River ( WPLR )  watershed  where 
mos t  of the active dens were l ocated , direct counts of l arge heml ocks  
( on e  of the most utilized den trees  in this at·ea )  were made with 
binocul ars and a 60 power s potting s cope during winter from heath 
bal ds ove rl ooking the watershed . The trees were pl otted on 7 . 5  
minute topographic maps and ground checks made for dbh , frequency of 
damage and number of potential dens . 
Al s o  in this watershed , systematic searche s  of the horne ranges 
of two radip-instrumented fema l e s  were conducted by running transects 
· ( 0 . 5  km by 20 m ,  pl ot size = 1 ha ) perpendicu l ar  to al l maj or  branches  
of the WPLR , a l tarnating sides  of the s treams at major contour  
interva l s of 20 m .  I n  conjunction with food avail ability , mark tree, 
and movement ecol ogy s t�dies an addi ti onal  46 . 4  ha  were searched fo r 
avail abil ity of dens . Al so  five sel ected areas were mapped to obtain 
accurate data for comparison of occurrence of large trees ( > 84 em dbh), 
frequency of damage , frequency of potent i a l  dens and density esti mates . 
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A h i gh attri t i on rate ( 3 , 4 3%) of the f i rst den trees  l ocated 
i n  the GSMNP  ( Pel ton et al . 1 977 ) sugge sted the pos s i b l e  i mportance 
of den dynami cs  i n  avai l abil i ty of tree dens  to bears . To better 
unders tand the dynami cs  of dens al l l arge trees  l ocated i n  the study 
are a  wi th damage o r  a potenti al  cavi ty were catal ogued us i ng a 
s tandard data form ( Appendi x  B ) . The type, age and s eve ri ty of damage 
were recorded to del i neate pos s i b l e factors affect i n g  the formati on , 
l on ge vi ty and dest ruct i on of den cavi ti e s .  Al l acti ve dens were 
mon i to red throughout the s tudy to determ i ne the i r l ongevi ty .  
Tree den s were aged from growth ri n gs i n  core s amp l es of the 
ava i l ab l e  l i ve wood, taken wi th a 5 mm i nc rement bore , 30 . 48 em i n  
l en gth . The ri n gs were counted per un i t  l ength of the s amp l e  contai n­
i ng ri ngs and extrapol ated to the known di ameter of the tree . The 
l arge s i z e ,  i rregular growth forms , h i gh i nc i dence of rotten heart­
wood and i naccess i b i l i ty of sui tabl e l i mbs  precl uded use of other 
techn i ques . Due to rapi d growth early in the l i fe of a tree , the age 
est i mates ·from thi s method are be l i eved to be i nfl ated by as much as  
25% ( F . W .  Woods , personal commun i cati on ) . 
The mast  yi eld was mon i tored  by use of the methods employed i n  
the annual statewi de su rvey by the Tennessee  Wi l d l i fe Resources Agency 
(TWRA ) . The i nformati on was recorded on standardi zed data forms for 
i n c lus i on i n  the analys i s  of the mast  crop i n  the east Tennes see 
mountai n counti es . 
V. STATI STI CAL ANALYS IS  
vari ous compari sons of sex  and a ge differences in den entrance 
and exi t, den characteri stics, between year di fferences and di fferences 
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in  denni ng behavi or we re made us i ng Student•s t-d i stribut i on .  The 
10% l eve l was the cut-off for the F-test of  vari ance equality of the 
two s amp l es be ing  compared . Other  stati sti cal comparisons of data 
that onl y  cl ass i fy observat ions such as den and h abitat se l ect i on 
and acti vi ty readi ngs were made us ing  Ch i -squared  conti ngency tabl es .  
Mul ti p l e regress i on ana l ys i s  was used to del i neate re l ati on­
shi ps of weathe r  facto rs to den entrance and exi t .  Total prec i pi ta­
ti on ,  the-number of  days wi th prec i pitat i on ,  min i mum and maxi mum 
daily temperature and the range for both , ave ra ge dai l y  wi nd and the 
maxi mum dai l y  wi nd for the three days pri o r  to den entrance were 
"screened" through an a l l pos s i b l e  regress i ons and s tepwi se  procedure . 
The occurrence o f  a den in a random pl ot i s  i ndeed a 1 1 rare 
event" and thus fi ts the Poi s son frequency d i s tri buti on ( Sakal  and 
Roh l f 1 96 9 ). The Poi s s on di stri buti on al l ows an esti mate of the 
absol ute  abundance of  dens , parti cul arly tree  den� , i n  the study area  
and p l acement of confi dence i ntervals on the es ti mate . 
The den characteri sti cs and physi cal  s i te and vegetati on 
parameters of dens ( Tab l e 5 ,  page 21 ) were subj ected to factor 
ana l ys i s .  Factor anal ys i s  h as been descri bed a s  a data reducti on 
and exp l oratory techni que wh i ch e l uc i dates a factor • s i mportance i n  a 
popu l ati on (of dens in  th i s  case ) by al locating the observed vari ance 
i n  the s amp l e  ( Ha rman 1960 ) . F ive and sP.ven factors encompassed the 
measured  vari ab l es of ground and tree  dens , respecti ve l y .  The six 
most h i gh ly correlated vari abl e� ( r  < .7890), other than the actual 
den characte ristics, we re extracted for use in c l ass ify i ng !l5 
random vegetation plots i nto potential  tree and ground den habi tat 
(Table 6 ) . 
Tab l e 6 .  Vari abl es extracted th rough  factor ana l ys i s for use i n  
c l as s i fy i n g  1 1 5  random vegetat i on pl ots i nto potenti a l 
tre e  and gro und den h ab i tat . 
Den Type Vari ab les  r Val ue 
Tree dens E l e va t i on 0 . 9 500 
Mean d i s tance 0 . 9436 
Unde rstory 0 .  9 1 71 
Basal  are 3.  pe r tree 0 . 9059 
Vegetati on type 0 .. 8687 
Sl ope 0 . 8324 
Ground dens Mean di s tance 0 . 9573 
Vegetati on type 0 . 92 1 9  
Bas a l  a rea oer tree 0 . 8690 
Mac ro-pos i t i on on s l o pe 0 . 80 1 0 
E l evati on 0 . 7933 
S l o pe 0 . 7890 
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Di s cri mi nant functi on ana l ys i s i s  the c l ass i fi cati on o f  an 
observat i on , or i n  th i s  i n stance a random ve getati on p l ot ,  i n to 
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one of two cate gori e s  { tree o r  gro und  den habi tat) ( Morri son 1 967 ) . 
From the s i x  vari ab l es extracted by factor ana l ys i s , a we i gh t i n g  
vector was deri ved wi th known tree and gro un d  dens serv i n g  a s  the 
previ ous ly  estab l i shed categori e s . When app l i ed to a new obse rva t i on , 
thi s wei ghti n g  vector wi l l  a ss i gn the observati on to one or  another 
o f  the categori es  wi th the sma l l est  probab i l i ty of  erro r .  The  vector 
of  wei ghts { w )  wh i c h  p rovi des the opti mum ass i gnment i s  g i ven by 
w = v- l d whe re d i s  the vector of di ffe rences between the s i x pai rs 
of  means of  the two categori es and V i s  the wei ghted average of the 
di spers i on matri ces of  the two categori e s . 
Stati sti cal  programs provi ded by N i e  et a l . { 1 975 )  and Barr 
e t  a l . ( 1 976 ) we re i mp l emented on an I BM 360 compute r at The Uni ve r­
s i ty of Tennes see , Knoxvi l l e .  
CHAPTE R I V  
RESULTS AND D ISCUSS I ON 
I .  THE DENN I N G  PER IOD  
Radi o-i nstru�n ted bea rs entered dens between 1 5  December and 
22 J an ua ry 1 976 -77 and 2 3  Decembe r and 1 5  February 1 9 77-78 ( Tabl e 7 ) . 
Al l rad i o- instru�nted bears ente re d  den s . No  s i gn i fi cant di ffer­
ences were found between the den entrance dates for the two wi nters . 
The maj ori ty of  the bears ( 1 4 ,  82% )  denned between the l as t  week i n  
Decembe r and the fi rst week i n  January .  On l y  three bears ( one s ub­
adul t fema l e ,  one sub -adu l t mal e  and  one adu l t mal e ) extended acti vi ty 
after 6 Janua ry .  A l ow i nc i dence of  fi e l d  s i gns  afte r 6 January 
fu rther  i ndi c lted that mos t bears i n  the study a rea had a l so denned . 
Emergence dates varied  from 1 7  March to 1 6  Apri l 1 977  and from 
1 1  March to 4 May 1 978 (Tab l e  7 ) . The re was no s i gn i fi cant di fference 
between the dates of den exi t for the two years . E i ght bears ( 57% ) 
exi ted dens between the 1 ast  week i n  March an d the fi rst week i n  
Apri l .  Of the four  bears that rema i ned i n  dens after 7 Apri l , th ree 
had  c ubs  of  the year . On l y  two bears exi ted dens eari i er than 2 3  
March . 
The l en gth o f  the denni n g  period ranged from 56 to i l 9  days 
(x = 94 days ) with no between �year di fferences  bei ng detecte d .  
I ndi cati ons a re that once bears ente� dens they d o  n o t  i ntermi ttently  
l eave and retu rn to  the den . I n  no case was th i s  noted wh i l e  
peri od i c a l l y  radi ot racki n g  bears fo r den entra n ce and ex i t  dates , nor  
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Tab l e  7 .  Den entrance and errergence dates and physi c a l  characteri s t i cs o f  dens of b l ack bears i n  the Great Smoky Mountains National 
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Di st . 
( em)  
Above 
Ground 
Cavi ty Si ze 
( em) 
H X W X l 
Entrance 
Dimens i ons 
( em) H X W 
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�1ateri a 1 
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Amt . o f  
Bedd i n g  
Mate r i a l  
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Cavi ty S i z e  
( em) 
II X W X L 
Entrance 
D i mens i ons 
( em )  11 X W 
Bedd i n g  
Ma teri a l  
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1 . 8 
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__
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Jf4'51f_t ___ g--TT2778- 4/23/7IT- lmoerrOiltcap-�s-:s 
o f  wi nd-ta l l en l /  5/78 4/27/ 78 
t ree 
0 83X 81 X 67 72X 56 WOod chi ps and rhoCJO-j�­
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trP.e roo ts 
Lv 
0 
Tab l e  7 ( Con t i il ue d )  
Bear Date Date 
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Ca vi ty S i ze 
( em)  
H X W X L 
Entrance 
Di men s 1 ons 
( em)  H X W 
Bedd i n g  
Materi a l  
Arnt.  of 
Bedd i ng 
Materi al 
(L i te rs ) a  
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Tah l e  7 ( Cont i nued) 
Tree 
Bear Date Date Dbh Age 
tin . Sex Age Entered Vacated Den Type ( em) ( Years ) 
Ave rage for t ree den s 94 . 8  4 1 5  
Ave rage for ground den s 89 . 0  
Ave rage for  both 92 . 4  
Oi s t . 
( em)  Cavi ty S i z e  
Above ( em) 
Gro und H X H X l 
1 1 1 5  2 1 9X 53X 60 
65X 85X 98 
l 46 X  69X 69 
Entrance 
D i mens i ons 
{em) ft X W 
68X 4 5  
47X  6 1  
58X 5 3  
Bedd i n g  
Mater i a l  
Amt . o f  
Bedding  
Mater i a l  
( Li ters ) a 
4 . 0  
1 9 . 9  
1 3 . 3  
-----==============================================================================
<l f. s t i mated to nearest l i ter.  
l>Accon�Jan ied by one-year-o l d  cub s .  
CAbandoned d u e  t o  human approach . 
dr·1ore than one open i n g  to den cav i ty .  
€Produced cub s i n  w i n ter den . 
ftlot used i n  s ta t i s t i ca l  anal ys i s  due to a l ack of meas ured pardmeters . 
(..) 
i'\.) 
was any 11 S i gn 11 s uch as bedd i n g  s i tes o r  track s  l ocated i n  the 
vi c i n i ty of  acti ve dens . Bea rs apparen tl y ente r ab ruptl y and move 
away from dens  u pon  ex i t  and do not return . Th i s  i s  a l so  evi denced 
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by the absence of fecal  p l ugs from most areas s u rroundi n g  dens ( p .  47 ) . 
Bear 8 1 0  was conti nuous l y  mon i to re d  wi th the Rus trak acti vi ty 
recorder for 6 0 . 8  days between 3 Feb rtJary and 6 Apri l 1 978 . S he di d 
not l eave an d return to the den . Tayl o r  ( 1 97 1 ) repo rted th at bears 
i n  Lou i s i an a  l eft and returned to tree dens . H owever ,  h i s  observa­
t i on s  were b i ased by l eavi n g  an  a rt i fi c i a l  food source ( bacon ) at the  
base  of tre tree . Beeman ( 1 975 ) found fres h  cl aw mark s on a den 
tre e  between 2 and 8 February 1 974 , but  they may have been made by a 
wanderi n g  mal e  or  sub -adu l t i n  search o f  a den , rather  than the bea r  
occupyi ng  the cavi ty . Li ndzey and Mes l ow ( 1 976a} a l so reported a 
strong fi del i ty to  dens a fter ent rance and that  h i gh temperatures  d i d  
not e l i c i t  movement from den s .  
Cons i derabl e  vari at i on exi sts  i n  the den n i ng  peri od  fo r b l ack  
bears dcross  the i r ran ge in  North Ame ri ca wi th a trend for l on ge r  
den n i n g  peri ods i n  the mo re northerl y  l at i t udes ( Tab l e 8 ) . Date s o f  
den entrance for the  GSMNP a re con s i de rab l y  l ater than  dates reported 
i n  othe r studi e s .  Thi s i s  probab l y  re l ated to a mi l der  c l i mate 
whi ch a l l ows the food supp ly  to i n fl uence the denn i n g  peri o d .  
Dates of  den emergence are much mo re cons i s tent amon g reg � on s . 
Spri n g  be i ng a t ime of  cons i s tent scarc i ty of  nutri ti ous foods across 
most  of the b l ack bear • s range { Jon kel an d Cowan 1 9 7 1 , Beeman 1 97 1  
a n d  Rogers 1 977 ) a n d  di ffe rences i n  der. se l ect i on a n d  snow cove r 
( p .  38 ) may a i d  i n  equ al i z i n g dates of den exi t .  
Tabl e  8 .  Den entrance and eme rgence dates an d the den n i ng peri od 
of b l ack bears i n  North Ame r i c a .  
Approx . 
Entrance Emergence Length State Source 
Late Oct . Mi d-May 6 . 5  mo . Montana Jonke1  an d Cowan 
( 1 97 1 ) 
Ear l y  Dec . Earl y Apri 1 4 Ma i ne Spencer ( 1 95 5 ) 
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Earl y- Mi d-Late 4 Was h i n gton L i ndz ey and Mes l ow 
M i d  Nov .  March ( 1 9 76a ) 
M i d  Dec . Early Apri 1 3 . 5  North Hami l ton and 
Caro l  i n a  Marc h i nton ( 1 977 ) 
Late Oct . Apri l -May 6 Al a s ka Eri ckson ( 1 965 ) 
Oct . Earl y-M i d  5 . 5  Mi nnesota Rogers ( 1 977 ) 
Apri l 
Late Dec . - Late Mar . - 3 Tennessee Th i s  Study 
Earl y Jan . Earl y Apri 1 
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Sex and Age Di ffe rences 
Adul t fema l es we re the fi rst bears to enter dens ; the mean 
date of den en trance was 31 December .  Ad ul t mal es entered  dens  an 
ave rage of fou r days l ater ( 4 Jan ua ry ) and sub-adul ts  of both sexes 
denned an ave rage of n i ne days ( 1 3 January ) afte r adu l t mal es . The 
di ffe rences were n ot s i gn i fi cant among the g roups ; the di fference 
between the adu l t fema l es and sub -adul ts exhi b i ted the mos t  s i gn i fi ­
cant rel at i onsh i p  ( P  < 0 . 1 1 3 1 ) .  Adu l ts denned earl i e r  than s ub­
adul ts ( P  < . 0851 ) but  no  s i gn i fi cant di fferences were found between 
mal es and fema l e s .  
The avera ge dates o f  den exi t for fi ve s ub-adul ts , one adu l t  
mal e  and ei ght adul t fema l es were 3 1  March , 3 Apri l and 1 2  Apri l , 
respecti ve l y .  The di fferen ces were not s i gn i fi cant for the present 
s ampl e s i ze .  Eme rgence dates fo r mal es , part i cu l arl y adu l t mal es , 
a re l acki ng d ue to the i r  easy arou sa l  and frequent abandonment of  
dens on approach by a researche r ;  s uch i n fo rmat i on cou l d b e  obta i ned 
by mon i to ri n g  the bear wi thout approach i ng for an exact den l ocat i on . 
The avera ge l en gth of the denn i n g  peri od was 77 , 88 an d 1 01 
days for th ree sub-adul ts , one adul t ma l e  and s even adu l t fema l es , 
res pecti ve l y .  Agai n ,  the sex and  age di fferences i n  the l en gths of 
the denn i ng peri od were not s i gn i fi can t amon g the groups . No  s i g­
n i fi cant di ffe rences we re found between adu l ts  and sub - adu l ts or 
between mal e s  and fema l es .  
Fema i e s  w i th newborn cubs vac ated den s  l ater (x = 26 days 
l ater) ( P  < 0 . 002 ) and denned  l on ger ( P  < . 0 1 07 )  than other femal es . 
The l onger denni ng  peri od  was due enti re l y  to den exi t dates rathe r 
than den entran ce dates s i nce fema l es known to p roduce cubs ente red 
dens s even days l ater than other fema l es ; a di fference wh i ch was 
s i gn i fi cant ( P  < . 0 1 6 3 ) . 
One femal e ( F5 ) wi th yearl i n g  cubs extended act i v i ty unti l 
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5 Februa ry 1 978 at wh i ch t i me  the radi otransmi tter ceased functi on ­
i n g .  Her acti vi ty centered  on a l ow el evati on ( 790 m ) , south­
wes terl y s l ope whi ch supported a p redomi nantly oak fores t type free 
from snow cove r .  Th i s  observat i on supports the findi ngs  that femal es 
w ith yearl i ngs extend wi nter act i vi ty under favo rabl e envi ronmental  
condi t i on s  (Al t 1 9 77 ) . Howeve r two othe r femal es (A44 , 89 ) wi th 
yea rl i ngs  under condi t i on s  of snowcover d i d  not extend wi nter acti v i ty .  
Eri ckson ( 1 96 4 ) , Jon kel and Cowan ( 1 97 1 ) an d L i ndzey and 
Mes l ow ( 1 976a ) reported di fferenti al  t imi n g  of  wi nter dormancy among 
sex and age g roup s . Accord i n g  to them , adu l t femal e s  general l y  den 
fi rs t and are fol l owed by s ub-adul ts  and adu l t mal es . Bears usua l l y  
vacate dens i n  the reverse sequence , but Jonkel and Cowan ( 1 97 1 ) found 
that adul ts  of  both sexes emerged be fo re s ub-adul ts . Reproduct i ve 
condi ti on of fema l e s , vari at i on s  i n  fat deposi ti on and di fferent 
tol erances to weather  factors are bel i eved to account for these sex 
and age di ffe rences . Late eme rgence o f  femal es i s  often attri buted 
to l ack  of mobi l i ty by youn g cubs ( Crai ghead and Cra i ghead 1 972b , 
Li ndzey and Mes l ow 1 9 76 a ) . Al s o  l ate emergence by femal es  wi th cubs 
in the GSMNP may ass i s t in pr0tecti n g  cubs from the torrenti al  rai ns 
an d col d  temperatures  of earl y spri n g .  
Data from the GSMNP gene ral l y  ;;.gree \'li th these patterns except 
that s ub-adu l t s  are the l ast  bears to den and the fi rs t to emerge . 
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Hami l ton and March i nton ( 1 977 )  observed more wi nte r  act i vi ty by  sub­
adul ts  in  North Carol i n a .  The l as t  bears to  den in  Wash i ngton were 
al s o  th ree-year-o l d 1 1 adul t1 1 mal es ( L i ndzey and Mes l ow 1 9 76a ) . 
Whethe r th i s  extended act i vi ty by s ub -adul ts i s  re l ated to phys i ca l  
condi ti on or behavi oral di fferences ;� d i ffi cul t to determi ne . Two 
sub -adu l t s  ( A9 ,  A42 )  whi ch had e�tended wi nter acti vi ty were i n  
exce l l ent phys i ca l  cond i ti on when recapture d  the fol l owi ng  s ummer ,  
i nd i cati ng  that a bas i c  behav i ora l  d i fference may i ndeed be i n vol ved . 
• 
Envi ronmental Rel ati on s h ips and the Denn i ng Per i od 
Weather factors s howi ng  the strongest l i neat re l at i on s h i p to 
bears enteri ng  dens we re total prec i pi tati on , n�mbe r of days preci pi ­
tat i on occurred , and mi n i mum and maxi mum temperature for the th ree 
days p ri or  to den entrance ( P  < . 0037 ) . S tudent ' s  t-stati s ti c showed 
al l four i ndependent vari ab l es to be s i gn i fi cant  ( P  < . 0200 ) i n  the 
above re l at i onsh i p  . .  The cumul ati ve e ffects of i ncreased prec i p i tati on , 
l ower max i mum and h i gher mi n i mum temperatures wh i ch corre l ated strong ly  
( R  = . 8375 )  wi th den entrance , corresponds to pas sage of  a l ow 
pres sure weather front ( C .  Watson , U . S . Weather Servi ce , Knoxvi l l e ,  
personal  commun i cat i on ) . The ave rage barometri c pres sure for the 
th ree days pri or  to den entrance was s i gn i fi cantl y l ower than the 
average one week pri or to den entrance ( P  < . 0070 ) .  
Food avai l ab i l i ty apparently  i nfl uences entrance of bears i nto 
den s s i nce bears denned s i gn i fi can tly  earl i e r  in years ( 1 9 72-74)  wi th 
a fai r to poor mast  y i e l d  ( Beeman 1 975 )  than in the present study 
wi th excel l ent mast yi el ds ( P  < . 0004 ) . Two wi nter observati ons were 
made o f  bears feed i ng on chestnut oak acorns  i n  5 em of snow . 
1 1 Excepti ona l 1 y  mi l d  weathe r11 accompan i ed den entrance i n  Beeman • s  
( 1 975 ) study wh i l e  the weathe r i n  the wi nters of  1 976-78 was 
unusua l ly  seve re .  
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Weather  factors exh i b i ted a much weaker re l at i ons h i p to bears 
exi t i n g  than to bears enteri ng  dens . The average dai l y  and maximum 
dai l y  w i nd  for the three days pri o r  to exi t i n g  dens produced the 
strongest l i near  rel at i on s h i p  ( P  < . 0485 ) . Increas i n g  wi nds as  a 
st imu l us  for bears to arouse  and ex i t  dens i s  pa rt i cu l arl y  i n ter­
esti ng  s i nce over one-ha l f of  the observati ons  were of  bears den n i ng 
i n  tree cavi t i e s  h i gh above ground . 
Emergence  o f  bears denn i ng at ground l eve l may be  caused by a 
di fferent envi ronmental stimul us . Bears F5 , A28 and A45 emerged 
duri n g  three-day peri ods when ra i n fa l l of 9 . 70 ,  2 . 95 and 6 . 60 em 
occurre d , res pe cti ve l y .  I n  each case the rel at i ve ly  unprotected 
ground dens  expe ri enced s aturati on . Al so  the two bears that changed 
dens duri ng  wi nter d i d  so duri ng  peri ods of heavy rai n fal l .  Th i s  i s  
s i mi l ar to ob servati ons i n  Mi nnesota where bears emerge when the den 
becomes a catch -bas i n  for rapi dl y  mel t i ng  snow ( Al dous  1 937 , Morse 
1 937  and Rogers 1 9 74) . 
Heavy snowfa l l ( Jonkel  and Cowan 1 97 1 , Northcott and El sey 
1 97 1  and Crai ghead and Cra i ghead 1 972a ,b ) , the cumu l at i ve effects of  
l ow temperature and  above average preci p i tat i on ( L i ndzey and Mes l ow 
1 9 76a ) , and phys i cal  cond it i on of the bear ( Matson 1 946 , S pencer 1 955 ) 
h ave been suggested as factors whi ch i n i ti ate entrance i nto dens by 
bears . The most l i ke ly  app roach to understandi ng  the temporal 
aspects o f  den ecol ogy woul d be  to fo l l ow an u l t i mate and proxi mate 
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rat i on a l e  as proposed by L i ndzey and Mes l ow ( l 976a )  for bl ack bears . 
They suggested  s uch  a patter� wi th weathe r  se rv i n g  a s  the proximate 
sti mu l us  and phys i ca l  condi ti on as  the u l t i mate st imul us . Weather 
al s o  appears to be the proximate s t imul us to den i n  the GSMN P .  
However , there i s  phys i ol ogi cal  and behavi oral evi dence for 
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an u l timate sti mu l us  to den wh i ch occurs earl i e r  than the p roxi mate 
st imu l us . Thi s  u l t i mate read i nes s  i s  refl e cted in i n creased move-
ments , act i v i t i e s  and acce l erated fat depos i ti on i n  th� fa l l , , return 
to the denn i n g  areas  and a gradual decl i ne i n  movements and acti vi ­
t i es pri o r  to enter ing  den s ( Beeman 1 975 , Roge rs 1 977 , p .  44 ) .  I t  
woul d s eem evo l uti ona ri ly  unadapt i ve t o  cue a comp l ex phys i o l og i cal  
beh av i or  ( Lundbe rg et a l . 1 976 , Fol k at a l . 1 977 ) so c ri t i ca l  to 
s u rv i val  on s hort-te rm ,  errat i c  fac tors s uch as  weather or  year-to-
year  vari ations  i n  food suppl y ,  part i cu l arl y  in the present study 
area  whe re oak mast  i s  such an i ncons i s tent producer and i s  the stapl e 
food  i n  fa 1 1  ( Beeman 1 97 1 ) . 
The ul ti mate mechan i sm i n  s uch h i bernators as ch i pmunks  
( Eutami as ) and ground squ i rre l s ( Spermoph i l us )  i s  a c i rcannua l  
( endogenou s )  rhythm wh i ch through natural se l ect i on has pro grammed 
the an ima l  • s  phys i o l ogy and behav i o r  i n  a seasonal  context to ann ual  
pl ant cyc l es ( He l l er and Paul s on 1 970 , Penge l l ey and Asmundson 1 972 ) . 
Bears approach the 11 h i bernator11 des i gnat i on ( Fo l k et a l . 1 976 , Fol k 
et a l . 1 977 ) and are the l east p redaceous o f  the carn i vores ( Ewer 
1 97 3 )  and con sequent l y  the most  cl osely t i ed  to seasonal  pl ant cyc l es ; 
therefo re i t  may be that the dormancy pe ri od i s  u l t imate l y  contro l l ed 
by such a c i rcannual  rhythm . Thus a check and ba l ance system i ns ures 
proper t i mi ng of  dormancy w ith  a broad t i me frame and phys i ol ogi cal  
read i ne s s  set by the ul timate factor  and pro xi mate factors such as  
weathe r and  food supp ly  then i n te ract to provi de the fi na l  s t imul us 
to den . 
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Such a rhythm a l l ows the bear fl exi b i l i ty i n  an envi ronment 
that changes from year to year .  Th i s  enab l e s  i t  to i ntegrate a l arge 
number  of  envi ronmental cues w ith  the env i ron�ental ( proximate ) 
st imul i acti n g  to e i ther shorten or  l engthen some port i on of the 
rhythm , i . e . ,  to phase it w ithout a ffecti ng  i ts c i rcannual  peri od 
( Pen ge l l ey and Asmundson 1 972 ) . Phas i n g  wou l d  depend on the s pec i es • 
eco l ogy and env i ronmental hars hnes s ,  wi th den n i ng i n  tempe rate zones 
be i ng  more suscepti bl e to phas i n g  than den n i n g  in  arct i c  zones . 
Thi s  model encompas se s  the ob served var i a t i ons  i n  env i ronmental 
factors affecti ng  the denn ing  peri od  of  bears over the i r  broad 
geograph i c  ran ge and di verse ecol og i ca l  condi t i on s .  
I I .  DENN I N G  B EHAV I OR 
Denn i ng behav i o r  was characteri zed by a reduct i on i n  sens i ­
ti vi ty ,  w i th femal es be i n g  much more l etharg i c  than mal es .  Mal es  
more readi ly  abandoned dens upon approach than d i d  femal es ( P < . 005 ) , 
howe ver , th i s  di fference i s  a l so re l ated to the More common se l ec t i on 
of  tre e  dens by fema l es ( p .  6 7 ) . Upon approach most  bears ( 69% )  
were aroused enough to rai se the i r  heads ; howe ver ,  four  bears denned 
in tree  cav i ti e s  di d not detect the researcher ' s  presence . The 
moti on-sen s i t i ve acti v i ty moni tor showed that bears i n  tree  cavi t ies  
were l ess  l i ke l y  to be  d i sturbed ( P  < . 050 ) than g round den n i ng bears . 
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Arousal  was  accompan i e d  by  sh i ve ri ng ,  s l ow movement o f  the  
head  from s i de to  s i de and  extreme l y  s l ow body movements . Bears di d 
not focus  the i r  eyes very e ffEcti ve l y .  On l y  one i nc i dence of  
agon i st i c  behavi o r  was obse rve d ,  but it  was an unusual  c i rcumstance 
s i nce  it was not bel i eved that the bear ( A28 )  was in the extremel y  
sma l l cavi ty .  Thu s a cl oser than normal approach was made evo k i n g  a 
11 WOOf11 and rush to the entrance by the bear.  Th i s  d i s turbance di d 
not cause abandonment . The den was l ocated on 20 February 1 978 and 
the bea r was not thought to have c ub s .  On 9 J u ly  1 978 she  was observed 
wi th  a l arge mal e ,  further i n d i cati n g  that reproducti ve cond i t i on was . 
not i n vol ved i n  th i s  agon i st i c  behav i or .  
Bears apparent ly  s l eep i n  a curl ed  pos i ti on wi th the  forehead 
pre s sed  to the fl oor  of  the den and the extremi ti es  underneath the 
body ( p .  54 ) .  Bear 81 8 was observed from both s i des of the den , and 
i t  cou l d not be determi ned whi ch was her posteri o r  and anter i or  ends . 
She was curl ed i n  a very ti ght bal l wh i ch appeared  al most symmetri cal . 
Fol k et a l . ( 1 97 2 )  reported that bears s l eep i n  a s im i l ar pos i t i on and 
move very l i tt l e duri ng  the enti re wi nter . Changes i n  the s i gnal 
pu l se between peri od i c  checks and a sma l l i n c i dence of  head movements 
throughout the wi nter ( p .  44 ) i nd i cate bears do move and change 
pos i t i ons  in den s .  Th i s  movemen t i n creases  as  the t i me of emergence 
nears ( p .  45 ) .  
The un i que phys i ol ogi cal  adaptati ons of bears to wi nter  dormancy 
have res u l ted i n  vary ing  cl as s i fi cat i on s  of thi s behavi or .  For b l ack 
bears body temperature is  reduced on ly  7-8°  C ,  metabo l i sm i s  reduced 
50-60% , heart rate drops  from 40-50 bpm to 8 - 1 0 bpm and a we i gh t  l o s s  
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of 20-27% ( s tri ctly i n  the adi pose ti s sue ) occu rs wi th  the bear n ot 
eati n g ,  dri nk i n g ,  defecati ng  o r  u ri nat i n g  dut ing  the ent i re denn i ng  
peri od ( Hock 1 957 , Ne l son et a 1 . 1 973 , Fo l k  et a l . 1 9 77 ) .  A typ i ca l  
mammal i an h i bern ator reduces i ts body temperature , heart rate and 
metabo l i sm unt i l body temperature is wi th i n  1 °  C of the amb i ent  
temperature . A regu l ar  awaken i n g  eve ry few days to eat , dri nk , 
defecate and uri nate i s  al so  typ i ca l , but when  i n  h i bernati on the 
an i ma l  can be hand l ed  and even removed from the den wi thout awaken i ng 
( Hock  1 960 , Fol k et a l . 1 972 ) . On the contrary bears can be eas i ly 
aroused  and wi l l  react to a di stu rbance ( Jonkel  and Cowan 1 97 1 , Fol k 
et a l . 1 972 , th i s  study ) . 
Dev i at i ons  from the norm establ i shed for 1 1 true " h i b e rnators has 
resu l ted i n  s uch  phrases as " dormancy " ( Matson 1 946 ) , 1 1 eco1 ogi cal  
h i be rnators . .  ( Morri son 1 960 )  and " carn i vorean l ethargy11 (Hock 1 960 )  
to descri be the . denn i ng behavi o r  of bears . Further phys i o l og i cal  
evi dence , part i cu l arly concern i n g  the e l ectrocardi ogram of  bears 
( Fo l k et  a l . 1 977 ) and the i r metabo l i c  and excretory mechan i sms 
( Lundberg et a l . 1 976 ) , i n d i cates that the 1 1 h i bernator" des i gnati on 
appl i es to bears . The winter we i ght  l os s  for bears ( 20-27% )  versu s  
smal l er mamma l i an h i b e rnators ( 25-30% , Hock 1 960 , Kayser 1 96 1 ) i nd i ­
cates the adaptati ons  of bears are equi val ent to or even s uperi or to 
those of othe r h i bern ators s i nce a re l at i ve l y  h i gh body temperature 
enab l es the bear to rema i n  s omewhat a l e rt and care for the young i n  
the wi nte r  den . Thi s abi l i ty to react to d i stu rbances i s  i mportan t 
to an an i mal as l arge a s  a bea r s i nce compl ete concea l ment i n  a den 
i s  not u sual ly  pos s i b l e .  
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Pre- and Postden n i ng Act i v i ty Patterns 
The on set of denn ing  behav i or  and l ethargy was noted pri or  to 
actual den entrance . Upon return to the s pri ng  and s ummer home ran ges 
from the fal l range s , often over substant i a l  d i s tances , movements and 
act i v i t i e s  gradual l y  decreased and were centered around the denn i n g  
areas  ( Fi gure 2 ) . Act i vi ti e s  decl i ned s i gn i fi cantly  ( P  < . 005 ) b e -
tween t he  fi rst two weeks  i n  December a nd  the l as t  two weeks  i n  
December .  Acti vi t i e s  a g a i n  dec l i ned ( P  < . 00 5 )  between the l ast two 
• 
weeks  i n  December and the fi rst two weeks i n  Jan uary .  No  other 
s i gn i fi cant d i fferences were found unt i l  act i vi ti es began to i nc rease 
( P  < . 00 5 )  between the l a st two wee ks in  March to the fi rst two weeks  
in  Apri l .  I nacti v i ty was st i l l  pre domi nant i n  the pos tden n i n g  peri od 
unt i l  acti vi ty aga i n  gradual l y  i ncreased ( P  < . 02 5 )  between the fi rst 
two weeks i n  Apri l and the l ast  two weeks i n  Apri l .  There was no  
s i gn i fi can t d i fference in  the  pre- and pos tdenn i ng  acti vi ty pattern s 
between the two years of the study . 
A s i mi l ar i nc rease i n  i n act i vi ty i n  the pre- and postdenni ng  
peri ods was obse rved by  Jonkel a nd  Cowan ( 1 971 ) ,  Rogers ( 1 974 ) and 
L i ndzey and Mes l ow ( 1 9 76a ) . Rogers ( 1 974 ) postul ated the postdenn i ng  
i nact i v i ty was rel ated to  tender footednes s  due to  s hedd i n g  of foot 
pads duri ng  denn i ng .  The extent of th i s  phenomenon i s  un known , but i t  
probab l y  pl ays a m inor  rol e i n  i n fl uenci n g  postdenn i n g  acti vi ti es . 
One of three  bears tranqui l i zed i n  wi nte r dens duri ng the pre s ent 
study s howed evi dence of s hedd i ng  of foot pads . L i n dzey and �es l ow 
( 1 976a ) corre l ated pre - and po"s tdenn i ng i n acti v i ty wi th  da i ly \\leathe r ,  
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Fi gur·e 2 .  Pre - and postden n i ng and wi nter acti vi ty patterns  of b l ac k  bears i n  the Great 
Smoky Mounta i ns Nat iona l  Park � 1 976-78 . � � 
decrease  and i ncrease i n  acti v i ty and the nature of the metabo l i c  
a l terati on s  o f  h i bernati on ( Fo l k et a l . 1 972 , Nel son et al . 1 973 , 
Fol k et al . 1 976 ) s uggest that th i s  pre - and postden n i n g  behavi or  
may be a phys i ol ogi cal  trans i ti on peri od . 
The frequency of  head movements i n creased s i gn i fi cantl y 
( P < . 00 5 )  pri or to den emergence i nd i cati ng  movements wi th i n  den s 
and readj ustment to normal behav i or .  Jon kel and Cowan ( 1 971 ) noted 
two denned bears that rushed the ob se rver l ate in the s pri ng  and 
con cl uded that a marked behav i oral chan ge occurs befo re bears l eave 
the i r  den s . 
Locat i on of Tre e  Cavi t i es by Bears 
The l ocat i on and uti l i zat i on of tree  cavi t i es h i g h  above 
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ground by an an ima l  as  l arge as  a b l ack  bear seems . unusua l . But adu l t 
femal e s  i n  the GSMNP average on l y  52  kg  i n  s ummer and by the time of  
den  entrance probabl y  we i gh l es s  than 68 kg  ( Beeman 1 975 ) .  Sub-adul ts  
uti l i z i n g  tree dens are usual l y  sma l l er than adul t femal es . Al so 
observati ons from encl osures  a s  wel l  as i n  the wi l d  i nd i cate that 
bl ack bears spend con s i derab l e  t ime resti ng and feed i ng in trees 
( Tayl or 1 971 , Beeman 1 971 ) .  The morphol ogi cal  adaptat i on s  and use  o f  
the forested hab i tat for defens e  by the b l ack  bear are we l l  known 
( Herrero 1 972 ) . Such arboreal.  acti vi t ies  woul d enhance the ab i l i ty 
to l ocate tre e  cavi t ies . 
But evi dence from the present study i nd i c ates mo re than 
co i nc i dental l ocati on of tree dens d� ri n g normal arb o re a l  act i vi t i es . 
A total of 4 5  ( 34% ) l a rge trees  ( > 84 em dbh ) had been c l i mbed by 
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bears , the majori ty ( 59% ) be i n g  non -food i tem spec ie s . A compari son 
wi th smal l er trees  (< ' 84 em dbh )  measured and i n spected in appl i ca­
ti on of the  quarter method reveal ed that s i gn i fi cant ly  fewer smal l er 
trees had been cl i mbed ( P  < . 005 ) . The h i gh frequency of cl imb marks 
on l arge trees ( pl us the fact that 24% of the act i ve t ree dens had 
entrances whi ch were not vi s i bl e  from ground  l evel ) s uggest bears 
l ocate tree  cav i t i e s  by a tri al  and error approach and poss i b l y  l earn 
to associ ate l arge trees  of certa i n  s pec i es wi th  the l i kel i hood of · 
cavi t i e s . Such l e arn i n g  and retent i on capab i l i t i e s  have been demon­
strated to  be ava i l ab l e  to  b l ack  bears ( B acon 1 97 3 ) . B romel i ( 1 973 ) 
reported that As i ati c b l ack bears ( Sel enarctos th ibetan us )  c l i mb 
and i ns pect many trees before a s u i tab l e  cavi ty i s  se l ected . 
Den S i te Preparat i on 
Al l dens  exami ned  contai ned beddi ng  materi a l  wi th ground dens 
conta i n i ng a greater vol ume than tre e  dens ( p . 55 ) .  An adul t fema l e 
( H I )  was the on l y  bear observed to carry bedd ing  materi al  ( s even 
heml ock boughs ) from the ground i nto a tree  den . She l ater gave b i rth , 
but three othe r  fema l e s  ( A45 , E7  and F5 ) known to produce cub s  showed 
no unusual  behavi or  i n  den preparat i on .  Three bears ( two sub-adu l t  
mal e s  and one adu l t  femal e wi th yearl ing  cubs ) l i ned  tree cavi ti es wi th 
twi gs and branches broken from the den tree or trees adj acent to the 
den . The cl aw i n g  of the i ns i de  wal l s  of tree  dens may en l arge the 
cavi ty but more importan tl y it provi des bedd i n g  materi al . No  attempt 
was made to b l ock  den entrances as i s  common for smal l er h i bernators . 
Bear A52 ( adu l t  ma1 e )  col l ected an est i mated 1 92 l i ters o f  
rhododendron and doghobb l e  ( Leucothce ed i tori um) branches and l eaves 
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and  wove them i nto an  i ntri cate 1 1 nest1 1  by break i n g  several l arge 
rhododendron branches i nto the rather open ground  den to serve as the 
framework . A 1 9 . 8  m2 are a  in front of the den was cl eared of  vegeta­
t i on .  The el aborate structure provi ded a l eve l bed on the steep 
s i ope ( 32 ° )  and a i ded i n  i n s u l at i on and protecti on aga i n s t  ground 
mo i sture . 
Fecal Pl ugs 
Four fecal  pl ugs  l ocated near dens o f  rad i o - i nstrumented bears 
are descri bed i n  Tab l e 9 .  Searches at other den s yi e l ded no  addi ti onal  
fecal  p l ugs i nd i cati ng  that most  bears reta in  the pl u g  and may not 
feed for some t i me after emergence . Pl ug format i on and other excre­
tory al terat i on s  ( Lundberg et al . 1 976 ) rai se  doubts i f  i t  i s  
phys i ol og i cal l y  pos s i b l e  for bears to i ntermi ttent ly  forage i n  wi nte r  
d ur i n g  favorab l e  weathe r con di t i on s  a s  postu l ated by L i ndzey and 
Mes 1 O\'J ( 1 976a ) . 
The pl ugs were dense ly  compres sed wi th bear ha i r  mi xed throughout 
and servi ng  as  the framework of the pl ug ( F i gure 3 ) .  The contents may 
h ave been the res ul t of groomin g  i n  the den and i n gesti on o f  debri s 
adher i n g  to damp fur s i nce bears often entered dens du r ing  peri ods of  
ra i n fa l l ( p . 37 ) .  Al s o  some deb r i s  may have been i ngested duri ng  
col l ecti on of bedd i n g  materi a l . A dark qreen mucous coated the o uts i de 
of al l pl ugs . 
Three other  s cats of a very l oose  con s i stency were l ocated i n  
the v i c i n i ty o f  dens . They cons i sted enti rel y  of  a green i sh -ye l l ow 
je l l y- l i ke sub s tance wh i ch was probab l y  an i nte rnal  secreti on pas sed 
Tabl e 9 .  Descri pti on of fecal pl ugs l ocated i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nat i ona l  Park , 1 976-78 . 
Vol ume (ml , 
P l ug Pl u( Length D i ame ter  Water 
N umbe r  Bear Number Wgt .  g ) (em) (em) Di spl acement ) Con tents 
1 A30 1 82 . 0  22 . 8  3 . 9  1 92 Bear hai r ,  wood ch i ps , twi gs 
2 E7  1 56 . 5  2 0 . 5  4 . 1  1 45 Bear ha i r ,  cl ay c h i ps and fi ne 
roots , smal l rocks , and l ea f  
fragments 
3 A44 and year- 1 53 . 0  1 9 . 5  3 . 7  1 55 Bear hai r ,  wood ch i ps , twi gs and 
1 i n g  cubs buds 
4 A44 and year- 76 . 0  9 . 4  3 . 6  80 Bear hai r ,  tw i gs and wood ch ips  
l i ng  cubs 
.J:::. 
00 
F i g u re 3 .  Fec a l  p l u g  l ocated at the den of bear A30 . 
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j ust pri o r  to pl ug  formati on .  Cra i ghead ( 1 972 ) reported passage of 
a 11 Very dark watery stool 11 by gri zz ly  bears and postul ated it 11 to 
50 
be a scour ing  of the d i gest i ve tract in pre parat i on for h i bern at ion . .. 
I I I .  DEN S ITE SELECT I ON 
Twenty-s i x act i ve dens were l ocated for 23  di fferent bears 
duri ng  the wi nters of  1 976-77  and 1 977-78 .  Twenty-four  dens were 
l ocated wi th radi ote l emetry and two gro und  dens were l ocated by 
• 
personnel  of the Nat i on al Park Serv i ce duri ng  hog control ope rati ons 
or  by research  personne l  of The Un i vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e .  
Bears rad i otracked to thei r dens i nc l u ded s i x  adu l t  mal es , n i ne adul t 
femal es , three  sub-adu l t mal es and th ree sub-adul t femal es . A total 
o f  36 dens have been l ocated for 29 rad i o- i nstrumented bears in the 
GSMNP s i nce 1 972 . Pel ton et al . ( 1 9 7 7 )  descri bed general characteri s ­
t i cs o f  the fi rst 1 0  dens . 
Characteri sti cs of Dens 
Character i s ti cs of den s for 1 972-78 a re g i ven i n  Tabl e 7 s  page 
29 . F i fty percent ( 1 8 )  of al l dens l ocated for rad i o - i nstrumented 
bears were i n  tree cavi t i es above ground l eve l ( Fi gures 4 and 5 ) fo l�e d  
by wi nd  or  l i ghtn i ng damage and natural decay . Of the remai n der , 22% 
( 8 )  were cavi ti e s  in  associ ati on wi th root systems of  wi nd-t i l ted 
trees , 1 7% ( 6 )  were stump dens , 6% ( 2 )  were rock dens , 3% ( 1 ) was at 
the base of a dead snag and 3% ( 1 ) was in a fal l en l og .  
Yei l ow b i rch ( 4 ,  22%) , eastern heml ock  ( 4 , 22�b ) , red map� e 
(4, 22% ) and northe rn red oak  ( 3 ,  1 7% )  were the most common tree den s . 
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F i gure 4 .  Cha racte r i s t i c tree den i n  the G reat Smo ky Mo u n ta i n s  
Nat i on a l  P a rk u s e d  by be a rs duri n g  the wi n ters o f  1 9 72 - 78 .  T h i s p a r ­
t i c u l a r  c a vi ty se rved a s  a ma t e rn i ty d e n  fo r b e a r  H l  du ri n g  t h e  w i nter 
of 1 97 7 -78 . 
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Fi gure 5 .  I n s i de vi ew of a tree cavi ty ( Bear  A44 ) s howi n g  the 
depth of the bed be l ow the entrance ( 305  em ) and the bedd i n g  materi al 
( wood scrapi ngs  and s h redded twi gs gathered from the den tree ) . 
A den cav i ty was al so  l ocated i n  a yel l ow buckeye , bl ack  gum and 
chestnut snag . The maj ori ty ( 63% )  of ground dens (exc l ud i ng rock 
dens ) were i n  assoc i at i on wi th chestnut l ogs and/or stump s . The 
preponderant use of the rema i n s  of ol d chestnut trees i s  probab ly  
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the  resul t of  the i r d i s proport i on ate avai l ab i l i ty due to  the  �hes tnut 
b l i gh t  dur ing  the 1 93o • s . 
Further analys i s  of the characteri st i cs  of  tree and ground dens 
reveal s other d i sti ncti ve d i fferences . The average dbh of  trees 
a s soc i ated wi th  ground dens was 89 . 0  em whi l e  the avera ge dbh of 
tree dens was 94 . 8  em ; a l ac k  of s i gn i fi cance refl ects the i mportance 
of  l arge trees i n  prov i d i n g  ground dens  as wel l as  tree den s . 
Entrance d imens i ons  ( P  < . 0421 ) and cavi ty wi dth and l ength 
( P  < . 0078 ) were s i gn i fi cantl y smal l er for tree dens than ground dens . 
The ave rage depth o f  tree den cavi t i es bel ow the ent rance (2 1 9  em ) was 
l arger than the average hei ght of cavi ti es in ground dens (69 em) . The 
di s tance from the cav i ty to entrance ( v i ew factor ,  F i gure 6 )  resu l ts i n  
greater ene rgy con servati on i n  tree dens s i nce heat exchange w ith the 
open a i r and wi n d  i s  reduced ( Thorke l son and Maxwe l l  1 974 , John son and 
Johnson 1 978 ) . Al s o  the sma l l er entrances to tree dens prov i de better 
protect i on from wi nd  and prec i p i tat i on . Sec l us i on above ground 
decreased the chance of di s tu rbances ( p .  40 ) and i sol ated bears from 
ground moi sture . Al l ground dens exami ned i n  the GSMNP exh i b i ted some 
degree  of  ground mo i sture .  
A s imu l at i on model o f  wi nter heat l os s  for a b l ac k bear i n  a 
tree  den showed a 1 5 . 05% energy sav i n gs over ground dens ( John son and 
Johnson 1 978 ) . Les s  exposure to wi nd , mo i sture , outs i de a i r  temperatu re 
I 
I I I I 
I 
I Q3 l 
'-'f-- 52 . 84cm --'"" 
V I ew  
Factor 
26 . 42 em 
_j 
Fi gure 6 .  C ro s s -sect 1 on �f a b l ac� bear i n  a tre� den 
s h ow i � g  the v i ew factor a�d h i �e rn at � on posture. 
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and  better i ns ul ati on of tree  dens accounted for the energy conse rva­
t i o n .  Al so  secl us i on i n  t re e  cav i ti e s  above ground reduces the 
chance of arousal  and subsequent i ncreases  i n  energy con sumpt i on as 
refl ected by s h i ver i ng  ( Jonkel  and Cowan 1 97 1 , p .  4 1  ) .  
Al l dens exami ned con ta i ned  beddi ng materi a l . Humus from 
decayi ng heartwood and wood scrapi ngs  from the i n s i de wal l s  we re the 
mos t  common materi a l  i n  tree dens wh i l e  dri e d  deci duous  l eaves and 
rhododendron , mounta i n  l au re l , and wi l d  grape l eaves and twi gs were the 
mos t  common materi al  i n  ground den s .  Ground dens contai ned a greater 
vol ume ( P  < . 0648 ) of beddi ng materi al than d i d  tree dens ( excl udes 
bear A52 , p. 46 ) .  Th i s  i s  probab l y  refl ected in ava i l ab i l i ty of 
materi a l  and the l es s  protected nature of  g ro und  den s . 
The average age of 1 0  den trees  was 3 1 1 years when adj u s ted 
downward by 25% ( F . W .  Woods , personal  commun i cati on ) to account for 
rapi d g rowth earl y i n  the l i fe of the tree . The advanced age of den 
tre es i nd i cates that extended rotat i on s  may not be practi ca l  for 
i ns uri ng  avai l ab l e tree den s , part i cul arl y s i nce so l i ttl e i s  known 
about the dynam i cs of cavi ty format i on and l ongevi ty .  
S i te Characteri s t i cs  o f  Den s 
S i te characteri sti cs  o f  den s for 1 972 -78 are gi ven i r.  Tab l e 1 0 .  
Ground den s occurre d  on s teeper s l opes  ( P  < . 0382 ) and at l owe r e l e va ­
t i on s  ( P  < . 0009 ) than tree dens . The steep s l opes o f  ground den s 
(i = 36 ° )  a re probably a functi on of  the fact that 56% o f  the se den s 
were a s soc i ated wi th  wi nd-t i l ted trees . The h i gh e l e vat i ons  (x = 1 244 m )  
an d s teep s l opes o f  tree dens (x  = 31 ° )  arc re l ated to the ; n a cces s i ­
b i l i ty of  the se a reas  �a pre-Park l oggi n g acti v i ti e s . 
T 'lt l e  1 0 .  Si te  and vegetat i on cha racte;·1 sti c s  o f  dens o f  b l ack bears ·i n the Great Sn1nky Mounta i n s  Nationa l P a rk , 1 97 2 - 7 8 .  
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Tob i e  1 0  ( Cont i nued) 
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(WPLR waters hed)  
'l�1n BB o------79 1021 Heavily l ogged · 




T�b l e  1 0  ( Cont inued)  
--- ------
Bea r  
No . Den Type 
A 42 Under stump 
Vegetat i on Type 




Dense wi l d  grape· 
and greenb r i e r  
Venow bi rcll MOderate rhodo­
dendron 
Sl ope 








Pos i t i on 
on S 1 o�e Fh c ro acro E l eva t i on 
Percent Percent ( m)  
90 24 81 7 
35 19 111 100 58 1318 
H i story of 
Land Use 
llea vy-cut ,  1 905 
( WPLR wa tershe d )  
Vi rgi n (W1il:R 
watershed) 
A?8 Under root system 
of s tandi n g  
�l ow b i rch 
iis·o Ca v itYl-n -y'""e-.-1..,.1 o-w--.Y',..e""l,-1 o-w-rb..-i r-c-rh----.,M.-o,.de_r_a..,.t-e --r-rh-od-ro-- ---.3:-.-4-----.:'><3�9 32 � 5 85 1305--r: i gh t -cut ( E a gl e 




the rn red oak 
fleecll::.norl:.lie rn _ __ None 
red oak 
if29d !Jed on root sys - Northern ha r-dwood Den s e  rhododen-
tem of wind- d ron 
t i 1 ted red map 1 e 
1\rrcavTty in nor- Ecotone between None 
thern red oak cove hardwood and 
c l osed oak 
76�HeavTiylogged 
1 905 ( WPLR 
wa tershe d )  
21l no �-- 22&"- · -£� -----v l'l7!J'-Ugnt=Cut (Eagle 
Creek watershed , 
N . C . ) 
N - - - 1403 Virgi� 
j8 306 32"b 
1�a tershed) 
u-- 64 ------ogs---1. igfit-cut;-r�ms 
( WPLR watershe d )  
1<3T"1JnrJer root sys tem----r«;a maple-sweet Dense rhododen- 36 76 354 50 50 · 1098 !lea vily l ogged , 
of red map l e  b i rch d ron 1930 ' s ( MPLR 
�ut watershf!d) 
no-Cav1ty in red Eastern hemlock- Den se rliOOOcfen- 39 271 1o 8 20 1334 vrrQrn1Anfhon_y __ 
rna.Q]_e fel l ow b i rch dron C reek watershed) v-:lO CavltyTn �astern hem, ock- Dense rl·,ododen- 22 2'5"9 up 50 50 1318 Vi rgin (Anthony 
eas tern hemlock _tel l ow b i rch d ron Creek wa tershed}_  'i'-sZat"avHy in ove hardwood - -� · - - - � Vi rgin (WPU� 
eastern heml ock watershed)  
Ot 
ru 
l a b l e  1 0  ( Con t i n ued)  
--- ---
Bear 
No . !len Type Vegetati on Type Understory 
Den Pos i t i on 
S l cpe Entrance on Sl o�e 
s·l ope Aspect Aspect FHcro ac rCI E l eva t i on 
Degree Degree Oegree Percent Percent (m)  
H i story u f  
L a n d  Use 
P 53a Cavi ty in Cove hardwood 
- - E - - - 1 207 V i rg i n  ( WPLR 
eas tern heml ock watershed) 
Y 6oa Under dead tree Cl osed oak - - NE - - - 823 Li ght-cut , 1905 
s t t!!l!E_ ��IPLR vlatershed) 
R56a ravlty 1nred Northern hardwood - - - - - 141 i rgin (WP[R 
__ n]!!P..! e watershed 
Average for t ree dens 
Ave ra ge for ground dens 









4 3  
44 
1 24 4  
964 




A pattern in s l ope aspects of tree dens ex i sted wi th  73% 
occurri n g  i n  the 1 35 °  area  from 247 . 5° ( W )  to 22 . 5 ° ( N ) . Due to the 
general topography of the s tudy are a , w ith  the major ( state-l i ne ) 
ri dge runn i n g  northeast to southwes t ,  the steep upper coves  that 
harbor  den trees are general l y  fac i ng northwesterl y ( 247 . 5° to 22 . 5 ° ) . 
The s ame northerl y trend  exi sts  for ground dens but the i r s l ope 
a spects are much more scattered . 
No patterns or di fferences are evi dent for aspects of den 
entrance for tre e  or ground  den s .  The presence o f  a su i tab l e den i s  
probab l y  the st imu l us  for se l ecti on rather than the aspect o f  
entrance o r  s l ope s i nce snow cover i s  u s ual l y  i n s i g i n fi cant and bears 
l oca ted bel ow en trances (x = 2 1 9 em) i n  tree cavi t i e s  are adequatel y  
protected from wi n d  and moi sture . 
The wac ro-topograph i c  pos i ti on of den s  on s l opes was general l y  
l ower ( 44% ) than the mi cro-topographi c pos i t i on ( 31 . 5% ) . The l ower 
macro-po s i ti on i n s ures suffi c i ent so i l  depth , mo i sture and protect ion 
for growth of l arge trees  wh i l e the h i g he r  mi cro-pos i t i on resu l t s  i n  
greater suscept i bi l i ty of these  areas  to wi nd  damage l eadi n g  to der. 
formati on . The l ack  of di fferences on s l opes between the pos i t i on s  
of tree and ground den s aga i n  reveal s the importance of l arge trees 
( p .  53 ) and w i nd  damage to both den types .  
Vegetat i on Around Den s 
Vegetati on ana l ys i s  of the area around den s i te s  further al uci ­
dates d i fferences between tree and ground den s (Tab ; es 1 0 .  page 56 , 
1 1  and 1 2 ) .  Forest types o f  tree  dens i nc l uded northern hardwoods 
o-. 
l a h l e  1 1  ( Conti nued ) 
Tree Spec i e s  -----
Dead pine 
P i gnut  h i ckory 
Tab l e  n�un ta i n p i ne 
r i  re cherry 
Sl!gar map le  
a ·l ack che rry 
1-lh i te a s h  ( Frax l nus  
arner i  can  a 
s , a(Toar.---
No eke rnut  h i  tkory 
Southe r·n red oak (�reus 
f a l r.atj) 
Dead ang ospe rm 
I r·om1ood (Ostrya vi r�i n l ana) 
Dogwood ( Cornu5 f l o rl da) 
stri ped map le\Acer-
ren sy1 van l cu�  
BeeCh 
Cucumber tree ( Mag_no l i  a 
acuml nata ) 
Ye Tl ow buckeye 
Mounta i n  hol ly ( ! l ex 
mon tana) 
-
Random Vegetat i on 







. 2 1 
. 1 8 















Compo- Speci es 
s i t  i on Frcq.  
1 . 1 4  4 . 35 
1 . 05 7 . 83 
. 97 3 . 48 
. 92 3 . 48 
. 79 5 . 22 
. 79 5 . 22 
. 53 2 . 6 1  
. 44 3 . 48 
. 44 l .  74 
. 26 1 . 74 
. 26 2 . 6 1  
. 1 8  . 87 
. 1 8 1 .  74 
• 1 8  ., . 74 
. 1 8  .87 
. 1 8  l .  74 
. 09 . 87 
- -
Tree 
. 1 5  
-
1 . 99 
1 . 38 
. 1 5  
. 46 
1 . 22 
1 . 87 
-
Bas a rea 
m2/ha 
Gr-ound Both 
• 31 . 2 3  
1 . 84 � 92 
. 23  1 . 1 1  
. 1 5  . 76 
. 46 . 31 
• 31 . 38 
- . 6 1  
- . 92 
. 76 . 38 
ft "' 30 15 Tree and 15 Ground Dens 
Percentage ercentage Species 
--
Com2os i t  ion  
Tree �round Both Tree 
Freguenc:t 
Ground Both 
. 58 2 .02 1 . 1 1  6 . 67 1 1 . 1 1  6 . 67 
- 1 2 . 1 2 4 . 43 - 1 1 . 1 1 3 . 33 
7 . 56 1 . 52 5 . 35 33 . 33 1 1 . 1 1  20 . 00 
5 . 23 1 .0 1  3 . 69 26 .67  1 1 . 1 1  1 6 . 6 7  
. 58 3 . 03 1 . 48 6 . 67 1 1 . 1 1  6 . 67 
l .  74 2 . 02 1 . 85 2 0 . 00 1 1 . 1 1  1 3 . 33 
4 .65 - 7. . 95 20 . 00 - 1 0 .00 
6 . 98 - 4 . 43  20 . 00 - 1 0 . 00 
- 5 . 05 1 . 85 - 1 1 . 1 1  3 . 33 
(J) 
N 
Tab l e  1 2 .  Phytosoci o l ogi cal  data ( Po i nt-quarter method )  for acti ve 
den s i te s  and ran dom s i te s . 
Importance Val ue 
( S um of  Re l ati ve Rel ati ve Rel ati ve Rel ati ve 
Den s i ty ,  Domi nance Den s i ty Dom i nance  Frequency 
and Freguenc�J � Percentl �Percentl � Percen t )  
Tree Speci e s  Tree Grouna Both Both Both Both 
Acti ve Den S i tes  ( n  = 30 , 1 5  Tree and 1 5  Ground Den s )  
Yel l ow bi rch 1 04 . 70 5 3 . 58 85 . 52 20 . 83 31 . 36 3 3 . 3 3  
Red map l e  6 1 . 82 76 . 46 68 . 74 1 3 . 5 4  1 7 . 70 37 . 50 
Easte rn heml ock 5 3 . 44 37 . 86 5 . 2 1  . 1 5 . 98 1 6 . 67 
Northe rn red oak 5 1 . 07 35 . 40 6 . 25 1 2 . 48 1 6 . 67 
Basswood 30 . 74 1 9 . 80 5 . 2 1  2 . 09 1 2 . 50 
Sweet b i rch 29 . 72 90 . 20 50 . 40 1 4 . 58 2 . 49 3 3 . 3 3  
Fraser  magnol i a  2 7 . 96 49 . 25 34 . 42 7 . 29 2 . 1 3  25 . 00 
Yel l ow buckeye 2 1 . 67 1 4 . 75 2 . 08 4 . 34 8 . 33 
Beech 1 8 . 96 1 6 .  1 8  3 . 1 3  . 55 1 2 . 50 
Sugar map l e  1 7 . 6 3 24 . 83 1 3 . 76 3 . 1 3  2 . 30 8 . 33 
B l ack gum 1 3 . 1 6 9 . 39 1 . 04 4 . 1 8 4 . 1 7  
Sourwood 1 0 . 46 43 . 62 22 . 54 5 . 2 1  . 66 1 6 . 67 
Fi re cherry 8 . 50 1 5 . 31 1 0 . 73 2 . 08 . 32 8 . 33 
P i gnut h i ckory 8 . 48 1 7 . 2 5  1 0 . 98 2 . 08 . 57 8 . 33 
Mountai n hol l y  8 . 40 5 . 26 1 . 04 . 05 4 . 1 7  
Chestnut oak 27 . 0 1 27 . 0 1 6 . 96 1 . 04 1 .  75 4 . 1 7  
Tabl e mountai n 
pi ne 2 3 . 46 2 3 . 46 7 . 84 3 . 1 3  . 54 4 . 1 7  
B l ack l ocust 1 6 . 60 1 6 . 60 5 . 57 1 . 04 . 36 4 . 1 7  
Si l verbel l 1 4 . 79 5 . 33 1 . 04 . 1 2  4 . 1 7  
Scarl et oak 1 4 . 30 5 . 64 1 . 04 . 43 4 . 1 7  
Mean d i s tance 
(m )  6 . 1 2 5 . 1 4  5 . 75 
Mean area (m2 ) 37 . 45 26 . 42 33 . 06 
Den s i ty ( tree s /  
h a )  267 379 303 
Basal  area  per 
tree ( m2 ) . 3508 . 0899 . 2 530 
Total  basal  
area  ( m2/ha )  93 . 7  34 . 1  76 . 7  
6 3 
Tab l e 1 2  ( Con ti n ued )  
---· 
� -· · - - -
Importance Val ue 
( Sum of Rel ati ve 
Dens i ty ,  Domi nance 
Tree Speci es  
and Freguenc�� 
Tree Ground Both 
- �  
__ _________  , __ _ _  · ···- - - -- - -
Rel ati ve 




Re 1 ati ve Re 1 ati  ve 
Domi nance Frequency 
� Pe rcentl � Pe rcen t� 
Both Both 
. .  - --- -- -
Random Vegetati on Samp l es  ( n  = 1 1 5 ) 
Red map l e  5 3 . 88 1 2 . 07 7 . 55 34 . 26 
Yel l ow b i rch 42 . 09 7 . 89 1 3 . 83 20 . 37 
Easte rn heml ock 37 . 55 6 . 2 7 1 4 . 6 1  1 6 . 67 
Ye1 1 ow popl ar  34 . 90 8 . 59 9 . 64 1 6 . 6 7 
Fraser magno l i a  29 . 78 6 . 96 5 . 2 3 1 7 . 59 
S i l  verbel l 26 . 55 5 . 57 4 .  3 1  1 6 . 67 
Spruce 2 1 . 46 3 . 7 1 9 . 42 8 . 33 
Ches tn ut oak 2 1 . 33 4 . 41 5 . 81 1 1 . 1 1  
Sweet b i rch 2 1 . 28 6 . 0 3  2 . 29 1 2 . 96 
Northern red oak 1 6 . 6 1 3 . 48 4 . 80 8 . 33 
Scarl et  oak 1 3 . 33 3 . 48 1 . 52 8 . 3 3  
Wh i te pi ne 1 2 . 93 2 . 32 4 . 1 3  6 . 48 
Fi r 1 2 . 7 1 3 . 71 1 . 5 9  7 . 41 
B l ack gum 1 2 . 52 2 . 32 2 . 79 7 . 4 1 
Sourwood 1 2 . 2 1 2 . 32 . 6 3  9 . 26 
Vi rgi n i a  p i ne 1 1 . 20 2 . 55 1 . 24 7 . 4 1 
B i ack l ocust 9 . 27  1 . 62  1 . 1 7  6 . 48 
P i tch p i ne 8 . 06 1 . 86 . 64 5 . 56 
Sassafras 7 . 85 1 . 86 . 4 3  5 . 56 
Whi te oak 6 . 5 1 1 .  39 1 . 42 3 . 70 
P i gnut h i ckory 6 . 28 1 . 1 6  . 49 4 . 6 3 
Fi re cherry 6 . 08 1 . 62  . 76 3 . 70 
B l ack  cherry 5 . 5 1  . 70 2 . 03 2 . 78 
Tab l e mountai n 
pi ne 4 . 86 1 .  39 . 6 9 2 . 78 
Bas swood 4 . 75 . 9 3 1 . 04 2 . 78 
Suga r map l e  4 . 08 . 70 . 60 2 . 78 
Se rvi cebe rry 3 . 39 1 .  39 . 1 5  1 . 85 
Wh i te ash 2 . 62 . 46 . 31  1 . 85 
Beech 2 . 59 . 46 . 28 1 . 85  
Dogwood 2 . 39 . 46 . 08 1 . 85 
Yel l ow buckeye 2 . 38 . 46 . 07 1 . 85 
Cucumbe r tree · 2 . 36 . 46 . 05 1 . 85 
Short l eaf pi ne 1 . 86 . 46 . 47 . 93 
Bl ack oak 1 . 29  . 2 3 . 1 3  . 93 
Southern red oak 1 . 22 . 2 3 . 06 . 93 
Mounta i n  hol l y  i .  2 1  . 2 3  . 05 . 9 3 
Stri ped mapl e 1 . 1 8  . 2 3 . 02 . 93 
Tabl e 1 2  ( Conti nued )  
Tree Spec i es 
Mean di stance 
Importance Val ue 
( S urn of Re 1 at i ve 
Den s i ty ,  Domi nance 
and Frequency)  
Tree Ground Both 
( m )  4 . 44 
Mean are a  ( m2 ) 1 9 . 72 
Den s i ty ( trees/ 
h a )  507 
Basal  area per 
tree  ( m2 )  • 0922 
Tota l  basal  
are a  ( m2fha )  46 . 8  
Re l ati ve 
Den s i ty 
( Percent) 
Both 
Re 1 ati ve 
Domi nance 
( Pe rcent )  
Both 
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( 39% ) , cove hardwood-heml ock as soci ati on s  ( 44% ) and red mapl e ,  sweet 
b i rch , fi re cherry and sourwood a s soc i ati on s  ( 1 7% ) . Al l of the tree 
dens in  the red mapl e assoc i ati ons  were l i ke ly  1 1 Cul l s 11 s k i pped duri ng 
earl y l ogg i ng  operat i on s  i n  thes e  areas . Forest types of  ground dens 
i ncl uded w i l d  grape and greenbri e r  th i ckets ( 33% ) , red mapl e assoc i a ­
ti ons ( 28% ) , c l osed oak ( 1 7% ) , cove hardwood-heml ock associ ati ons 
( 1 1 % ) , tab l e  mountai n p i ne ( 6% )  and northe rn hardwoods ( 6% ) . Forest  
types of ground dens exh i b i ted a more xeri c tendency than tree  dens . 
The understory vegetat i on was s i gn i fi cantly more dens e  ( P  < 
. 0038 )  a round ground dens than around tree  dens . The most  common 
understory as soci at i on s  were rhododendron and mounta i n  l aure l  and 
w i l d  grape and greenbr ier .  No ground dens were devoi d of  understory 
but 3 3% of tre e  dens had no  understory. Factor ana lys i s  revea l ed an 
i nverse rel ati onsh i p  between understory den s i ty and d i s tance of the 
den cavi ty above ground . Whethe r th i s  "trade-off1 1  between understory 
den s i ty and d i s tance above g roun d  i s  a " secl u s i on -see k i n g "  behav i or 
or an anomal y of the data i s  uncl ear .  
Phytos oc i o l ogi cal  compari son of commun i ty parameters at  den 
s i tes anc random s i te s  i s  pre sented i n  Tab l e s  1 1  �n d 12 . The total  
basal  area on s i tes was greater (P  < . 01 1 2 ) for tree dens  than ground 
den s . Al so the basal  area per t ree was much l arger ( P  < . 0003 )  at 
tre e  den s i tes than ground den s i tes . Den s i ty of trees  was l owe r 
( P  < . 0044 ) and the mean d i s tance between trees  was greater ( P  < . 0033 ) 
at  tree den s i tes  than at ground den s i tes . 
Phytosoc i o l og i ca l  data reveal that tree  der.s mos t  common l y  
occur ( 83% ) i r.  c l i max commu n i t i es domi nated by a sma l l n umbe r of 
6 7  
wi dely s paced i nd i vi dual s of a very l arge s i ze .  Cu l l trees s k i pped 
duri n g  l oggi ng  operat i ons  represent the rema i nder . The majori ty of 
ground dens ( 72% ) occur in d i sturbance commun i ti es characteri z ed by 
s tumps and treel e s s th i ckets or earl i e r  succes s i on stages character­
i zed by h i gh den s i t i e s  and l ow basal  areas per tree . The d i screte­
nes s of commun i ty and s i te parameters between tree an d gro und den s 
w i l l be l ater appl i ed to del i neat i n g  ava i l ab i l i ty of denn i n g  hab i tat 
from random pl ots ( p . 78 ) .  
Sex and Age Di fferences 
· Den s i te se l ecti on varied in res ponse to d i fferi ng  requ i rements 
of sex and age cl as ses  wi th adu l t  femal e s  and s ub -adul ts  of both sexes 
more often (P < . 0780 ) sel ect i n g  t;e e  cav i t i e s  above ground than 
adu l t  mal es . The present s tudy provi des the strongest evi dence yet 
of more careful se l ect ion of dens by femal es and sub-adul t s  wh i ch was 
a l s o  observed by Cal ahane ( 1 947 ) , Eri c ks on ( 1 96 4 ) , and L i ndzey and 
Mes l ow ( 1 976b ) . The d i fferences in s i te ,  vegetati on and phys i cal 
characteri sti cs  of ground and tree dens d i s cu s sed previ ou s l y  exempl i fy 
these sex and age d i fferences . Earl i e r  denn i ng dates ( p .  35 ) by 
fema 1 es  and smal l e r  body s i ze of femal es and s ub-adul ts al l ows  them 
to se l ect the more protected tree cavi t ie s . 
In  add i ti on to di fferenti a l  sel ecti on of den type s , there was 
a l so  a s eparat ion  i n  vegetat ion types sel ected for denn i ng among the 
sex and age groups . Sub-adul ts  more commonl y  denned ( P  < . 054 ) i n  
northe rn har-dwoods and adul t femal es  denned i n  cove hardwood- heml ock 
as soci ati ons  at h i gh el evat i on s  and wi � d ' grape and greenb r ier  th i c kets 
at l ow e l evati ons where tree dens were l e s s  abundant .  Th i s  di ffer­
ence was a l s o  refl ected i n  the ave rage el evati ons  of dens for s ub ­
adu l ts ( 1 1 57 m )  and adul t fema l es ( 1 077  m) . Furthermore , the 
separati on i n  denn i ng habi tat was more di st i nct between adul t 
68 
femal es and adul t mal es . Adu l t mal es denned more common l y  ( P  < . 00 5 )  
i n  red mapl e associ ati ons a n d  adul t femal e s  i n  cove h a rdwood-heml ock 
or  wi l d  grape as soci ati ons . 
A s i mi l ar separati on i n  se 1 ecti on o f  vegetat i on  types for 
denn i n g  was observed i n  Wash i ngton by L i ndzey and Mes l ow ( l 976b ) .  
They postul ated s uch  a separati on wou l d l es sen the chance of contact 
between adul ts  and s ub-adul ts . Al s o  by sel ect i on of  northern hard ­
woods , s ub-adul ts woul d not compete wi th adul t fema l es  for dens and 
woul d be i ns ured  tree dens  ( due to the i r  l ater denni ng dates , p .  35 ) 
wh i ch better con serve wi nter fat s tores ( Johnson and Johnson 1 9 78 ) . 
Thi s  i s  parti cul a rl y  i mportant to s ub-adu l ts  s i nce they are genera l l y  
i n  poorer  phys i ca i  condi t i on than other se£ments of the popul at i on 
( Jonkel  and Cowan 1 9 71 ) .  Separati on i n  denn i n g  hab i tat and den types 
between adul t mal es  and adul t fema l es wou l d l e ss en the chance of 
i ntraspec i fi c  p redat i on on cub s . Such a case was recorded in Mi c h i gan 
whe re a l arge b l ack bear k i l l ed and ate a mothe r and two cubs at a 
den i n  mi d -Apri l 1 96 3  ( un publ i shed report i n  the fi l es of the Mi ch i gan 
Department of Natural Res ources at Crystal  Fal l s ,  Mi chi gan � L .  L .  
Rogers , 1 977 ) . I n traspec i fi c  predat i on h as a l s o  been reported for 
mal e brown bears ( Troyer and Hense l  1 962 ) . 
B l ack bears uti l i ze a vari ety of den types across  thei r ran ge 
( Tab 1 e 1 3 ) . As the use of  radi ate 1 emetry has  expanded , 1 oca t i on of 
Tab l e 1 3 . Types of wi nter den s used by bl ack  bears . 
Den Type 
Open nest or 
s ha l l ow 
depres s i on 
Depre s sio� under 
boughs of con­
i ferous tree  
Depre s s i on under 
tree  roots or 
stump 
Depre s s i on under 
bou l ders 
Dep re s s i on under 
fal 1 en 1 og 
Dra 1 nage  cul vert 
Under cabi n 
Tree  cavities 
h i gh above 
ground 
Area  
�1 i nnesota 
Mex i co 
Mi ch i gan 




North Caro l  i na 
Al a s ka 
Pennsyl van i a 
Wash i n  ton 
New York 
Pennsyl van i a  
Mex i co 
Montana 
Pennsyl van i a  
Mi ch i gan 
Montana 
vJa s h i n  ton 
on tan a 
USSR 
Wa s h i n  ton 
Ye owstone 
Nat ' l .  Park  
Montana 
Michigan 
Lou i s i ana 
Was h i n gton 
North Caro l i na 
Tenne s s ee 
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tree cav i t ies  h i g h  above ground as wi nter dens for b l ac k  bears has  
i nc reased , thus  fu l fi l l i ng predi cti ons by Beeman ( 1 975 ) . 
Resu l ts from the GSMNP i nd i cate the i mportance of  tree den s 
to b l ack bears . The smal l entrances , dry cavi t ies , s uperi or  heat 
i n s ul ati on and i so l ati on from ground di stu rbances res u l t  in tree 
cavi ti e s  bei ng  the mos t  advantageous dens . 
70 
Protected den s i tes s uch as tree cavi t ies  are parti cul arl y 
i mportant to adul t femal es s i nce parturi ti on and materna l  care occur 
i n  w i nter den s . The extremel y  a l tri ci a l  cubs mus t  be nursed  for up 
to 2 . 5  months of dormancy wi thout i ntake of food or wate r .  Dry and 
wel l i ns u l ated tree cavi t ies  a l l ow the fema l e to expend l es s  energy 
( 1 5 . 05% ) for body mai ntenance and more for parturi ti on and l actat ion 
( Johnson and Johnson 1 9 78 ) . Secl us i on above ground l evel  l es sens  
the chance of arousal  and s ubsequent i ncreases i n  energy cons umpti on 
and pos s i b l e cub abandonment . 
Areas of  abundant tree dens may serve as i mpor tant matern i ty 
denni n g  areas and centers of  d i s persal . Popul ati on data from the 
area w i th the majori ty of the acti ve tree dens  (WPLR)  s uggest a 
hi ghe r concentration ( P  < . 0 1 02 )  of adul t fema l es than for the s tudy 
area wi de popu l ati on of w i l d  bears . Al so  the popu l ati on den s i ty of 
th i s  area i s  much h i ghe r than the overa l l popu l at i on ( Eagar 1 9 77 ) . 
The s ame remoteness  that protected tree dens from l oggi n g  undoubted l y  
pro tects bears from peopl e-re l ated mortal i ty .  
Preservat i on o f  tree dens and denn i n g  habi tat shou l d be impl e ­
mer. +.ed  i n  forest  management pract i ces outs i de the c�n fi nes of  the 
N a t i onal  Park . I nd i cati on s  are that b l ack bears al s o  uti l i ze tree 
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dens i n  the nati onal forest  of the Southe rn Appa l achi ans ( Erns t  1 972 , 
Conl ey 1 976 ) . I denti fi cati on and cl ass i fi cati on th rough d i s crimi nant 
funct i on anal ys i s  of the s i te and vegetati on characteri st i cs  of tree 
dens provi de the means for s uch pre servat i on ( p .  78 ) .  Tree dens may 
afford the extra p rotecti on neces s a ry to mai ntai n vi ab l e bl ack  bear 
popu l ati ons i n  i s l ands of dwi ndl i ng and often marg i nal  hab i tat . 
I V .  DEN S ITE AVAI LAB I L ITY 
Ava i l ab i l i ty of Den s  
Thi rty random transects ( 60 h a )  were searched to determi ne  the 
avai l ab i l i ty of  den s , den n i n g  hab i tat , and l arge trees to bears 
( Fi gure 7) . S i xty-one percent ( 36 . 6  h a )  fel l i n  uncut or l i ght  cut 
areas  and 39% ( 23 . 4  h a )  fel l i n  heavy cut areas . Seventeen potenti al  
dens were l ocated : fi ve were i n  the base  of l arge , hol l ow trees ; 
fou r  we re root den s ; three were s t ump den s ; thre e  were tree cavi t i es 
above ground ;  and two were rock dens { Tabl e 1 4 ) . Four were dens that 
had been used by bears , as  evi denced by bedd i ng materi a l , c l a�tt ma rks 
i n s i de the cavi ty ,  and bear ha i r i n  the bedd i ng materi al . One addi ­
ti onal den was l ocated i n  a pl ot but th i s tree  d i d not meet the 
pre-estab l i s hed  mi n i mum s i ze ( db h  > 84 em) for 11 l arge 11 trees . 
Potenti al  den s i n  the l ogged pl ots cons i sted of  th ree s tump , two 
root ar.d two rock  dens whereas the potenti al den s i n  the un l ogged 
pl ot s con s i sted of fi ve den s in the base of  l arge , ho l l ow trees , 
three  i n  tree cavi t ies  above ground and two root dens . Ground dens 
proved  to be 4 . 7 t imes  more abundant than tree cavi ti es  above gro und . 
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Fi gure 7. Di stri buti on of random vegetat i on pl ots i n  the s tudy area . '·.J 
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Tabl e 1 4 .  Potenti al dens l ocated on random transects i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i n s  Nat i onal  Park , 
1 976-78 . 
Oen Type Tree Spec i es Dbh ( em ) -
Base of a 1 .  Yel l ow 9 1 . 99 
hol l ow tree popl ar 
2 .  Eastern 1 26 . 69 
heml ock 
3. Northe rn 1 1 6 . 82 
red oak 
4 .  Yel l ow 1 06 . 63 
bi rch 
5 .  Northern 1 09 . 1 8  
red oak 
* Chestnut 74 . 1 7  
snag 
Root dens 6 .  Fi re cherry 4 1 . 33 
7 .  Sweet b i rch 45 . 6 1 
8 .  Eastern 72 . 26 
heml ock 
9 .  Eastern 1 53 . 43 
heml ock 
Stump dens 1 0 .  - 1 1 1 . 4 1 
1 1 .  - 87 . 54 
1 2 .  - 92 . 6 3 
Cause of 
Damage 
Basal  fi re 
Bas a 1 fi re 
Bas a 1 fi re 
11 St i  l t  
growth .. 
Bas a 1 fi re 
Chestnut 
bl i ght and 
basal fi re 
Wi nd  t i l t  




cav i ty 
Logg i n g  
Loggi ng 
Bas a 1 fi re 
and l ogging  
Si gns of  
Use Waters he d  
C l aw marks , Abrams 
beddi ng and Creek 
bear hai r 
None Abrams 
C reek 
C l aw marks , Abrams 
bedd ing  and Creek 
bear ha i r  
None EPLR 
C l aw ma rks , Ab rams 
bedd i n g  and Creek 
bear ha i r 
C l aw ma rks , Ab rams 
beddi ng  and C reek 







Cl aw marks , MPLR 
beddi n g  and 
bear ha i r  ......... 
w 
• 
Tab l e  1 4  ( Con ti nued ) 
Cause of S i gn s  of 
Den Type Tree Spec i es Dbh (em) Damage Use Watershed 
Roc k  dens 1 3 . - - - None MPLR 
1 4 . - - - None E PL R  
Tree cav i t i es 1 5 . Yel l ow 1 20 . 96 W ind  Cl i mb marks EPLR 
above ground b i rch 
1 6 .  Yel l ow 90 . 08 \�i n d  None EPLR 
bi rch 
17 .  Sugar 9 1 . 67 Wi nd None EPLR 
mapl e 
*Not tal l i ed as a potent i a l  den s i nce the tree d i d not meet the pre-establ i s hed mi n imum 




The exten s i ve uti l i zat i on and survi val i mp l i ca t i on s  of  tree 
dens  warranted further  i n vesti gat i on i nto the i r  avai l ab i l i ty to bears . 
Expans i on of the random transect data wi th the a i d  of the Poi s s on 
di stri buti on yi el ded an estimate of  2 1 40 + 92 ( two standard devi a­
ti ons )  tree  dens i n  the  study are a  wh i ch ha s an  esti mated popul at i on 
of  1 29 bears ( Eagar 1 977 ) . Due to the re l at i ve l y  sma l l s ampl e s i ze ,  
two a l ternati ve methods were used to eval uate the accuracy o f  the 
est imate . Inten s i ve i nvesti gati on i n  WPLR y ie l ded a d i rect count of  
29 acti ve and  potenti a l  den trees  a va i l ab l e  to bears . Expans i on of  
th i s mi ni mum number  of tree dens i n  an  area  of known s i ze and  1 and 
use h i story ( v i rgi n )  to the v i rgi n proporti on of the study area  ( 39% ) 
produced an e st imate of 30 , 046 avai l ab l e tre e  dens . A mi n i mum of 29  
known tre e  dens i nd i cated an abundant supp l y  avai l ab l e to bears in  
th i s  watershed  at pre sent popu l at i on l evel s ( Eagar 1 97 7 )  and sex and 
age rat i os ( Beeman 1 975 ) . S i nce the popul at i on dens i ty i s  h i gh 
( one bear/ . 8  km2 o r  50 bears i n  the watershed )  i n  th i s  area ( Eagar 
1 977 ) , no  pos s i bl e  shortage of tre e  dens i s  appa rent .  
I n formati on from other vi rg i n  and heavy cut areas  wh i ch were 
mapped and potenti al  den s counted t ran s l ates to an esti mate of 7587 
avai l ab l e tree dens i n  the study area . The dens i ty of tree dens i n  
these f i ve areas ranged from one tree  den/2 . 2  h a  to 0 ;  the extremes 
bei r.g  repre sented by a vi rg i n  and heavi ly  l ogged stan d .  Aga i n  an 
abundance o f  tree  dens i s  appare n t .  
A few scattered den trees d o  occur i n  heavy cut areas  e i the r 
because they we rE u cu 1 1 s "  at the t ime of 1 eggi ng or were s i mp l y  too 
i arge to be harves ted wi th the techno l ogy of the day . E l even percen t 
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( 1 1 )  o f  the l arge trees i n  random p l ots and 1 7% ( 3 ) of  acti ve den 
trees occu rred i n  heavy cut area s . Low den tree den s i t i es precl uded 
an abso l ute est imate o f  the i r avai l ab i l i ty i n  heavy cut s tands due 
to the neces s a ry s ampl i n g  i ntens i ty wh i ch was beyond the s cope of 
the present study .  Low dens i ti es o f  den trees were further  evi denced 
by the more frequent sel ect i on of ground dens i n  heavy cut areas 
( p < • 005 ) . 
I n  conj uncti on wi th food avai l ab i l i ty and mark tree studi es , 
1 03 _ p l ots tota l i n g 28 ha  a l ong i ndex routes were searched . One 
chestnut oak ( 75 . 8  em dbh ) was l ocated wh i ch had been used as a den . 
The cavi ty was above ground l evel but coul d eas i l y  be  c l imbed and 
i nspecte d .  Transects run th rough the fal l home ranges of radi o ­
col l a red bears res u l ted  i n  search i ng 1 8 . 4  ha  and produci n g  a potenti al  
stump and rock den . 
A total o f  1 0 1 trees > 84 em dbh were l ocated i n  the 30 random 
s amp l es ( Tab l e 1 5 ) . Eas tern heml ock ,  yel l ow b i rch , chestnut oak and 
yel l ow popl a r  we re the most  numerous l arge trees . E l even trees ( l l % )  
occurred i n  l ogged pl ots and 90 trees ( 89%)  occurred i n  unl ogged p l ots . 
Th i s ,  pl us the di sproporti onate avai l ab i l i ty of  den types i n  l o gged 
and un l ogged pl ots ( p .  71 ) and the more frequent sel ecti on of ground 
dens in  heavy cut areas re vea l s  the c l u stere d  and uneven d i stri buti on 
of t ree dens across  the study a t·ea . 
A l a rge ca rn i vo re as  s parse i n  numbers as b l ack  bears woul d not 
l i ke ly  experi ence a shortage of  den cavi t ies  above ground l e ve l  i n  a 
c l i max ecosystem con s i sti ng of  a l a rge proporti on ( 39% ) of v i rgi n 
fore s t .  I n  absol ute numbers the re appears to b e  a s uffi ci ent supp ly  
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Tabl e 1 5 .  Large trees ( dbh  > 84 em ) l ocated on  random tran sects i n  
the Great Smoky Mounta i n s  Nationa l  Park , 1 976-78 .  
Percent Percent Percent 
o f  Avg .  Percent Percen t Potenti al  wi th  
Sampl e dbh Damaged Potent i a l  Ground Cl i mb 
S pec i e s  ( No . ) ( em )  ( No . ) Tree Dens Den s Marks 
-
Eastern 35 ( 35 ) 1 1 4  20  ( 7 ) 0 _ 3 ( 1 ) 3 ( 1 ) 
heml ock  
Yel l ow 1 4  ( 1 4 )  99 50  ( 7 ) 1 4  ( 2 )  7 ( 1 ) 7 ( 1 ) 
b i rch  
Che stnut 1 1  ( 1 1 )  92 64 ( 7 ) 0 0 36 ( 4 )  
oak  
Yel l ow 1 0  ( 1 0 )  1 00 40 ( 4 )  0 1 0 ( 1 ) 70 ( 7 ) 
pop l ar 
Yel l ow 6 ( 6 )  9 7  1 7  ( 1 ) 0 0 0 
buckeye 
Spruce 6 ( 6 )  96  0 0 0 0 
N orthe rn 5 5 )  1 04 40 ( 2 )  0 40 ( 2 )  40 ( 2 )  
red oak 
Whi te 4 ( 4 )  88 0 0 0 0 
p i ne  
Red 4 4 )  1 1 6  50  ( 2 )  0 0 25 ( 1 )  
mapl e  
Sugar 3 3 )  89 67  ( 2 )  33 ( 1 ) 0 0 
map l e 
Chestnut 1 1 )  89 1 00 ( 1 ) 0 0 0 
snag  
B l ack  1 ( 1 )  99 1 00 ( 1 ) 0 0 1 00 ( 1 )  
cherry 
Si l verbel l 1 ( 1 ) 96 1 00 ( 1 ) 0 0 0 
Tota l s 1 01 ( 1 01 ) 1 03 35 ( 3 5 )  3 ( 3 )  5 ( 5 )  1 7  ( 1 7 ) 
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of tree dens avai l ab l e  to bears . Howeve r ,  the cl umped d i stri buti on 
of a va i l ab l e  tree dens res ul t i ng from the pre-Park l oggi ng h i story 
res u l ts i n  tree cavi ti e s  be i n g  l es s  avai l ab l e  to bears i n  certai n  
watersheds ( e . g . , MPLR)  and especi a l l y  at l ow e l evati ons . Other den 
types  are consequently uti l i zed  ( bears 89 , FS , 81 8 ,  8 1 0 ,  A45 , A42 , E 7 )  
a n d  i nd i cati on s are that b l ack bear den s i ti es are genera l l y  l ower i n  
thes e  areas ( Eagar 1 977 ) . Soci a l  pre s sures ( Roge rs 1 97 7 )  may prevent 
femal e b l ack bears from mi grati ng  to pri me matern i ty denn i ng  areas  as 
po l ar bears ( Urs us  mari t imus ) do ( Jonkel  et a l . 1 972 ) . 
Avai l ab i l i ty of Den H ab i tat 
The di screte d i fferences of s i te and vegetati on parameters at 
tree  and ground dens can be i denti fi ed and descri bed i n  quanti tati ve 
terms and used to c l a s s i fy areas wi th the h i ghest  den poten ti a l . One 
h undred and fi fteen random pl ots wi th i denti cal  parameter measurements 
to those  taken at  den s i tes  were accumul ated for cl a s s i fi cati on . Di s ­
cri mi nant functi on ana lys i s pl aced 7 . 8% ( 9 )  of the ran dom s i tes i n  a 
tree den h ab i tat category ( Tab l e  1 6 ) . Twenty-one ( 1 8 . 3% )  of  the random 
s i te s  were c l a s s i fi ed as potent i a l  ground den h ab i tat  ( Tab l e  1 6 ) . 
Th i s  ana lys i s confi rms the di sproport i onate avai l ab i l i ty of 
ground dens  ove r  tree den s  ( p .  7 1 ) and the c l umped d i stri b ut i on of  
tree dens i n  t he  vi rgi n areas ( p .  76 ) .  On ly  one pl ot overl apped both 
categori es . Re -exam i nati on of the vi c i n i ty of pl ots cl a s s i fi ed  as 
tre� or  groun d  den h ab i tats often showed the actual  l ocat i on of a 
potenti a 1  or  acti ve den or abundance of l arge trees i n  the area  a l ong  
t h e  transect . 
Tab l e 1 6 .  Number  of random vegetati on pl ots cl ass i fi e d  as denni ng  
hab i tat or  non-denni ng  h ab i tat by the di scri mi nant 
functi on analys i s . 
Predi cted Graue 
Denn 1 ng Non-benn i ng  
Den Type Habi tat Habi tat Tota l  
Tree Dens  
Denn i ng hab i tat 1 3  2 1 5  
( Actual den s i te s )  
Actual group 
Non-denn i n g  hab i tat 
( Random pl ots ) 
9 1 06 1 1 5  
Ground  Dens 
Denn i n g  habi tat 
( Ac tual den s i tes ) 
1 1  4 1 5  
Actual  group 
Non-denn i ng  hab i tat 
( Random pl ots ) 
2 1  94 1 1 5  
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Resu l ts  from the GSMNP provi de the methodol ogy and i nd i cate 
the feas i b i i i ty of i denti fi cati on and c l a s s i fi cat i on of  a reas  wi th 
the h i ghest  tree  den potenti a l . The habi tat i tse l f  coul d the n  be 
preserved , as we l l  as the s peci fi c den s i tes . Preservati on of  
denn i n g  habi tat coul d then be  i ncorporated i nto forest  management 
practi ces outs i de the confi nes of the Park . Howeve r ,  the d i verse 
and often un i que eco l ogi cal cond i t i ons of  the GSMNP l i mi t di rect 
a pp l i cati on of data from th i s  s tudy to the s urroundi ng  nati onal  
fore s t  of the Southern Appal ach i ans . Extrapo l at i ons  shou l d be  
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made wi th caut i on .  B ut i f  a popu l ati on o f  known tree den s i s  l ocated 
and a vegetat i on s urvey poss i b l e , the process coul d be dup l i cated . 
A producti ve approach for the future wou l d be to coord i nate b l ack 
bear s anctuary and wi l derness  establ i s hment wi th areas  i denti fi ed as 
h avi ng  h i gh t ree  den potenti a l . 
Dyn ami cs  of Tree  Den Formati on and Destructi on 
To ai d i n  del i neat i on of  den dynami cs , 92 damaged trees  we re 
catal ogued u s i n g  a standard data form ( Append i x  B ) . Fi fty-one percent 
(47 ) were tree cavi t i e s , 32% ( 29 )  were cavi t i es at the base of  trees , 
5% ( 5 )  were s tump and root dens , 3% ( 3 )  were cavi ti e s  i n  dead sna gs , 
2% ( 2 )  were at the base  of  dead snags  and 1 %  ( 1 ) was a cavi ty at the 
base of  a tree wi th the entrance above ground l evel . Th i rty-s i x  ( 39% ) 
of the catal ogued trees occurred  on random transects . 
Tabl e  1 7  s ummari zes the i n forma t i on recorded by s peci es . 
Ches tnut oak ( 1 9 ) , yel l ow b i rch ( 1 6 ) , yel l ow pop l ar ( 1 3 )  and easte rn 
heml ock  ( 1 1 )  were the most nume rous tree s peci e s  wi th the average dbh 
Tab l e  1 1 .  Sunmary of damaged trees catalogued .  to del i neate dynami cs  of  den formati on and des truction .  
Avg . 
Spec i e s  {No . ) duh Den Types (%)  S i gns of Use (% )  Type Damage (�)  Age of  Damage (% )  Degree o f  Damage ( % )  
Ches tnut ( 1 9 ) 88 Tree cavi - (84 ) 
oak t ies  
Base of  ( 1 6) 
tree 
VCTTOW (16) 100 
b i rch 
( 37 )  
tree 
Ve l l ow 
pop l a r  
(62) 
( 29)  
tree 
Cl t nl> maries 155 1 Bear hai r 5 None 40 Wind n li ghtni ng 32 Basal fi re 5 
Other 5 
Deve loping  
Developed 
"Overde-
vel  oped 
( 26 1 Enti re top ( 58 ) � 58 broken 1 6  local i zed to ( 1 6 )  entrance 
Damaged trunk ( 1 1  t Other f 1 1  nH re top 6 
hroken 
local i zed to ( 56 )  
entrance 
Oama9ed trunk 
nti re top 
po 1 5 b roken 




re top ( 
oken 
( 55 )  
( 1 4 )  
00 
_, 
Tah l e  1 7  ( Cont i nued) 
S pec i e s  ( No . ) 
Nor thern ( 6 )  
red oak 
Stumps 
nea { �n 
map l e  
Avg.  
dbh 
1 1 2 
Den Types ( % )  S i gns  of  Use ( % )  
Tree cavl - ( 33 )  Cl i mb  marks ! 1 7! 
t 1 es • Bear ha f r  33 
Base of (67 )  None 50 
tree 
ree c av · ­
t1es  
Base o f  
tree 
( 75 ) 
Otl•ers __  {l l} 76 Tree cav · -
tfes  




(27 )  
Type Damage {% )  
Wi nd p3� Bas a 1 f1 re 67 
n 
Basal fi re 1271. 
li ghtni ng 9 
Natural de- 1 8  
form t ty 
Age of Damage ( % )  
Deve loping 
���� Devel oped 
Degree of Damage ( % )  
£nt1 re top 
loca l i zed to 
( 1 7 ) 
(67 ) 
5T 
{ 25 )  




be i n g  88 , 1 00 ,  1 1 8  and 1 1 0  em , respecti ve ly . E i ght potenti al  den s 
h ad been used by bears . Seventeen deve l oped tree cavi ti es had  bea r  
cl i mb marks on the trunk  b u t  these  trees were not cl i mbed and i n ­
spected for bear ha i r �nd bedd i n g  materi a l . 
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Wi nd damaged 48% of the catal ogued trees , basa l  fi re 2 7% , 
l i ghtn i ng 1 2% ,  natu ral l imb rot 2% , natural deformi ty 1 5% ,  and man­
i nduced damage occurre d  on 5%  of  the  catal ogued tree s . Ten trees 
i n curred two types of damage wi th wi nd and basal  fi re be i n g  the most  
frequent comb i nat i on .  The  frequency of  wi nd and  l i ghtn i n g  damage i n  
random s ampl e s  was 5 7  of 294 s i tes ( 1 9% )  and seven of  294 s i tes  ( 2% ) , 
respecti ve ly .  Wi n d  appeared to be the mos t  important force i n  den 
formati on as wel l  as des truct i on .  Four of the fi ve acti ve tree den s 
no l onge r  avai l ab l e to bears s uccumbed to h i gh wi n ds . L i gh tn i n g  
damage was genera l l y  more seve re res ul ti ng  i n  a decrease  i n  den 
potent i a l  and l on gevi ty .  L i ghtni ng  damage al so  occurred  mo re often 
on dry exposed s i tes wh i ch do not s upport su i tabl e tre e  den s , th us 
further  d i mi n i sh i ng the i mportance of l i ghtn i n g  i n  tre e  den dynami c s . 
W i n d  damage was we 1 1  d i spersed  ·aver al l vegetati on types .  As trees  
reach a l arge s i ze ,  the frequency of damage and natura l decay l eadi n g  
to cavi ty formati on i ncreases s i gn i fi cantl y ( P  < . 005 ) . Th i rty-fi ve 
percent of the l arge trees i n  random pl ots , 28% of the l arge heml ocks 
i nvest i gated  i n  the WPLR and 34% of the l arge trees found in mapped 
areas  i n curred damage . Onl y  5% of trees  < 84 em dbh measured and 
i n s pected i n  app l i cat i on of  the quarter method i ncurred damage . 
Wi th the excepti on of the ches tn ut oak , s i te data ana l ys i s  of 
catal ogued trees and var� ou s  den types y i el d  a con s i s tent pattern 
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wi th acti ve den s  and random transect data . Catal ogued chestnut oaks 
genera l ly  occurred at l owe r e l evati ons , h i gher on s l opes and exh i bi ted 
a more xeri c tendency wi th southerl y  s l ope aspects than other spec i es 
of  den trees . Th i s  pattern i s  parti cul arl y  pronounced i n  the Abrams 
Creek watershed . These  s i te factors al so faci l i tate the i nc reas i n g  
i mportance o f  basa l  fi re damage and den formati on a t  the base  of 
l arge trees  ( p .  1 7 ) . I ndi cati ons  are that chestnut oaks pl ay an 
i ncrea s i ng ly  i mportant rol e  i n  den s el ecti on of bears outs i de the Park 
( Ern s t  1 972 , Con l ey 1 9 76) . 
Early observati ons of the h i gh attri ti on rate of den trees 
( Pe l ton et a l . 1 97 7 )  were l i ke ly  the resu l t of a sma l l s amp l e s i ze 
( n = 7 ) . Of the 1 8  acti ve tree den s now l ocated i n  the Park , fi ve 
( 28% ) are no l onge r  avai l ab l e  to bears due to fal l i ng  of the tree ( 4 ) 
or rotti n g  away of  the cavi ty ( 1 ) .  Howeve r ,  1 3  ( 72%)  of  the den 
trees  are sturdy and can be expected to prov i de useabl e cavi t i e s  i n  
the futu re . A chestnut snag  near the ri dge top i s  the on l y  acti ve 
den tree \'Ji th i ts l ongevi ty i n  i mmedi ate doubt . Al s o , 76% of th� 
catal ogu2d potenti a l  den trees are sturdy and appear to have an 
extended l ongevi ty as avai l ab l e  cavi ti e s . 
I t  appears that more den trees wi l l  be deve l op i n g  than wi i l  be 
des troyed  a s  the fores t communi ty matu re s . Thi rty- fi ve percent of  
the  cat  a 1 ogued tre e  den s were deve 1 opi ng , 50% we re ful l y  deve 1 oped  
and 1 5% were i n  the dead or fa l l en category .  Data from random 
transects sho\'led that 50% were deve 1 opi ng , 2 5% deve 1 oped and 25% dead 
o r  fal l �n .  De n dynami cs apparentl y present no prob l em i n  avai l abi l i ty 
o f  t re e  den s s i n ce the ab sence of  l ogg i ng and t i mber stand 
i mpro vement al l ows a natura l ba l ance to occur between devel opment 
and destructi on of tree  den s .  
Reuse  o f  Dens 
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Se venteen acti ve and n i ne potenti al dens ( 1 3  tree  and 1 3  
ground dens ) were mon i tore d  for use or  reuse by bears . E i ght  dens 
( four  tree and four  g round dens ) were mon i  tared for t\'10 consecuti ve 
wi nters . No ground dens were reu sed by bears duri ng  the s tudy .  
E l even ( 85% )  tree  dens were not rev i s i ted by bears but two ( 1 5% )  had 
fres h  cl i mb  marks . Due to the secl us i on o f  cavi t ies  above ground 
and to avo id  pos s i bl e  d i s tu rbances , the presence of a bear  wa s unde­
termined . Mu l t i p l e cl imb marks on the trees i nd i cated a bear may not 
have been present . One of  the potenti a l  den trees was a l arge 
chestn ut oak wh i ch may have been cl i mbed wh i l e  forag i n g  for acorn s .  
Mon i tor ing  o f  fi ve rad i o - i nstrumented bears (a l l fema l es ) v�i th 
previ ous  den l ocat i ons  reveal ed no reuse of den s ( four tree and one 
ground den ) . Three bears were mon i tored for two con secut i ve wi n ters . 
New dens were usua l l y  w ith i n  one km o f  the prev io u s  den . 
B roml e i  ( 1 97 3 )  reported a h i gh i n c i dence o f  reu se  o f  ho l l ow 
tree dens by the As i at i c  b l ac k  bear . Some den s were occup i ed every 
wi nte r  but a l ways by di fferent bears . He further observed the number 
o f  ho 1 1 ow trees s ui tabl e for der.s wa s l i mi ted .  Ern st  { 1 972 ) al so  
found evi dence of  reuse of den trees  i n  Georg i a  where the ava i l ab i l i ty 
o f  t ree dens  i s  undoubtedl y  l ow .  
Strong p refe rences for tree dens were confi rmed i n  the GSMNP 
s i nce 50�� o f  ai l rad i o-i n strumented bears uti l i zed tree dens ( p .  50 ) 
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and ground dens proved to be 4 . 7  t i mes  more abundant than tree dens 
( p .  7 1 ) .  Low use or  reuse of  potenti a l  and acti ve tree dens furthe r  
i nd i cate· an abundant s uppl y o f  tree  cavi ti e s  avai l ab l e  t o  bears i n  
the vi rgi n po rti ons o f  the GSMNP . 
CHAPTE R V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
The denn i n g  peri od averaged 94 days wi th most bears enteri n g  
dens between the l ast  week i n  December a n d  the fi rst week i n  January 
and eme rgi n g  from dens between the l ast wee k  i n  March and the fi rs t 
week  i n  Apri l . Bears exh i b i ted a s trong fi del i ty to dens a fter 
entrance and di d not i n termi ttently l eave and return to dens . The 
denn i n g peri od i n  the GSMN P was s horter than reported i n  other  studi es 
wi th the di fference be ing  in the l ate dates of  den entrance . Th i s  i s  
probab l y  rel ated to a mi l der cl i mate wh i ch a l l ows the food supply  to 
i n fl uence the denn i ng  peri od . 
Adul t fema l es entered dens fi rst ! adul t mal es next and s ub­
adu l t s  of both sexes denned l as t . Emergence was  i n  the reverse se ·· 
quence . Fema l es  wi th newborn cubs exi ted dens s i gni fi can tly l ate r 
and denned s i gn i fi cantly l onge r  than other  femal es . Sex and age 
data i n  re l at i on to the denn i ng peri od from the GSMN P  are i n  genera l  
agreement wi th other  stud i es . Reproducti ve condi t i on of  fema l es , 
vari ati ons i n  fat depos i ti on , and di ffe rent  tol erances of  \'leathe r 
factors are be l i eved  to account for these sex and age di fferences i n  
the denn i n g  peri od .  
Weathe r ,  pri nci pal l y  i ncreased prec i pi tati on , l ower maximum ,  
and h i gher  mi ni mum dai ly  temperatures  associ ated wi th a l ow pres sure 
front , provi ded  the proxi mate st i mu1 us to den . Food avai l ab i l i ty 
al s o  appa rent ly  i n fl uences entrance of bears i nto den s s i nce bears 
denned s i gn i fi can t ly  earl i e r  i n  years ( 1 972-74)  wi th a fa i r  to poor 
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mas t  y i e l d than i n  years ( 1 976-78 ) wi th exce l l ent mas t  yi el ds . Weathe r 
factors exh i b i ted a much weaker rel ati on sh i p to den eme rgence . A 
c i rcannual ( endogenous ) rhythm a s  the ul ti mate mechan i sm encompasses  
the observed vari ati on s  i n  envi ronmental factors affecti ng  the 
denni ng peri od of bears over the i r b road geograph i c  range and di verse 
ecol ogi cal cond i ti ons . 
Denn i ng behavi or was characteri zed by a reduct ion i n  sens i ti v i ty 
wi th femal es bei n g  much more l etharg i c  than mal es . Arousa l  was 
accompan i ed by s h i veri n g ,  s l ow �ovement of the head from s i de to 
s i de and extreme l y  s l ow body mover�nts . Bears di d not appear to focus 
thei r eyes very e ffecti vel y .  Bears apparently s l eep i n  a curl ed 
pos i ti on wi th the forehead pre ssed t o  the fl oor of  the den and the 
extremi ti e s  underneath the body . Al l dens conta i ned bedd i n g  materi al , 
but on l y  one bear carri ed beddi n g  materi a l  from the ground i nto a 
tree  den . 
S i gn i fi cant i nc reases  i n  i nacti v i ty occurred i n  the pre- and 
postdenni ng peri ods wi th the trans i ti on i nto and out of dormancy 
occurri ng  gradua l l y  ove r a peri od of about one month . Th i s  pre- �nd 
postdenn i n g  beh av i or  may be  a phys i ol ogi cal trans i ti on peri od .  The 
frequency of head movements i nc reased  s i gn i fi cantly pri or to den 
emergence i n d i cati n g  movements w i th i n  dens and readj ustment to norma l 
behavi o r .  Four  fecal  pl ugs were descri bed , b ut most  bears retai n the 
pl ug  and may not feed  for some t ime after emergence . 
Prefe rred den s i tes  we re cavi ti e s  h i gh above ground (x = 1 1 . 1 5  m ) 
i n  l arge (x dbh = 94 . 8  em) trees . Yel l ow b i rch , eas te rn heml ock , red 
mapl e and northe rn red oak v1ere the mos t  common tree dens . Den 
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cavi t i e s  were formed by wi n d  ( 82% )  or l i ghtn i ng ( 1 8% )  damage and 
natura l  decay . The majori ty of ground dens ( 78% ) were cavi ti es  unde r 
root systems of wi nd-ti l ted trees  or i n  associ at i on wi th s tumps . 
Dens  gene ral l y  occurred on steep s l opes (z  = 33° ) at h i gh 
e l evati ons  (z = 1 1 04 m ) . Th i s  i s  probab l y  re l ated to the i nacces s i ­
bi l i ty of  these areas  to pre -P ark l oggi n g  acti vi t i e s  and the i mportan ce 
of wi nd  damage to den formati on . Lower macro-topograph i c  pos i ti on of 
den s  on s l opes (z = 4-4%)  i ns ured s uffi ci ent so i l depth , moi sture and 
protecti on for growth of l arge trees whi l e  the h i gher mi cro­
topograph i c  pos i t i on of dens on s l opes  (z  = 31 % )  res u l ted in  greater 
suscepti bi l i ty of these areas  to wi n d  damage l eadi ng to den formati on . 
Forest  types of  tree den s i ncl uded northe rn h ardwoods ( 39% ) , 
cove h ardwood- heml ock assoc i ati ons ( 44% ) and red map l e  assoc i ati ons 
( 1 7% ) . Forest types of ground den s  i ncl uded wi l d  grape and greenbri e r  
th i ckets ( 33% ) , red mapl e assoc i ati ons  ( 28% ) , cl osed oak ( 1 7% ) , cove 
hardwood-heml ock a s soci ati ons ( 1 1 % ) , tabl e mountai n p i ne ( 6% )  and 
northern h ardwoods ( 6% ) . The unders tory vegetati on was s i gn i fi cant ly  
more dense around ground dens than around tree dens . 
Phytos oc i ol ogi cal  data reveal that tree den s  most  commonly 
occurred ( 83% ) in  c l i max commun i ti es domi nated by a sma l l n umber of  
wi de ly  s paced i nd i vi dual s of a very l arge s i z e .  The maj ori ty of  
ground dens ( 72% ) occurred in  d i s turbance commun i ti e s  characteri zed 
by s tumps and treel ess  th i ckets or earl i er succes s i onal stages 
characteri zed by h i gh dens i ti e s  and l ow basal  areas per tree . 
Adu l t fema l es and s ub -adu l t s  of both sexes more often sel ected 
tree  cavi ti e s  above ground than adul t ma l es . Tree dens  offe red 
secl us i on from ground d i sturb ances and s upe ri or ene rgy conse rvati on 
ove r  ground dens . P rotected dens are parti cul arly i mportan t to 
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adu l t  femal e s  s i nce parturi ti on an d matern al care occur  i n  wi nter  
dens . Are as of  abundant tre e  dens may se rve as  i mport an t  matern i ty 
denni ng a reas and centers of d i s pe rs al . Popu l at i on data from the 
watershed wi th the maj o ri ty of acti ve tree dens showed a s i gn i fi cantl y  
h i gher concentrat ion  o f  adu l t fema l es and h i gher popu l at i on den s i ty 
than the study a re a  wi de popul ati on of  wi l d  bears . Tree dens may 
a ffo rd the extra p rotecti on necessary to mai ntai n vi abl e  b l ack bear 
popul ati ons in i s l ands of dwi ndl i n g  and often margi n a l  hab i tat . 
Seven teen potenti al dens , four of wh i ch h ad been used by bears , 
were l ocated on 30 random transects ( 60 h a ) . Ground dens proved to 
be  4 . 7  t i mes more abundant than tre e  cavi t i e s  above grou n d .  The 
Poi s son frequency d i stri but i on yi e l ded an est i mate of 2 1 40 � 92 ( two 
standard dev i ati on s ) t ree den s i n  the s tudy area wh i ch h as an 
es ti mated popul at i on of 1 29 bears . Di rect counts of potent i a l  tree 
dens i n  vi rgi n areas  of known s i ze furthe r  i nd i cated no absol ute 
shortages of t ree den s . Howeve r ,  the cl umped d i stri but i on of avai l ab l e 
tree dens res ul t i n g  from the p re -Park l og g i n g  h i story res u l ts i n  tree 
cavi t i e s  bei n g  l es s  avai l abl e to bears in ce rtai n  wate rsheds and 
es peci a l ly  at l ow e l evat i on s . Con sequentl y ground dens are more 
frequently  sel ected and i ndi cati ons are that bear dens i ti es are 
gene ral l y  l owe r i n  these areas . 
N i ne ty-two damage d t rees were catal ogued and the l on ge vi ty of 
a l l act i ve tree den s mon i tored to de l i ne ate the  dynami cs o f  tree den 
format i on and destructi on . Seventy-two percent of the acti ve der. 
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trees are stu rdy and can be expected to provi de usab l e cavi t i es i n  
the future . Th i rty-fi ve percen t o f  the catal ogued t ree den s were 
deve l op i n g , 50% were deve l oped and 1 5% we re i n  the dead or  fal l en 
catego ry .  Data from random transects showed that 50% were deve l opi ng ,  
25% deve l oped and 2 5% dead or  fal l en .  Den dyn ami cs apparen t ly  pre­
sents no probl em i n  ava i l ab i l i ty of tre e  dens s i nce the absence of 
l ogg i n g  and ti mb e r  stand i mp rovement a l l ows a natural  ba l ance to 
occur between devel opment and dest ructi on of den s . 
Seventeen acti ve and n i ne potent i a l  dens were mon i tored for use 
or  reus e . Strong pre ferences for tree dens were con fi rmed s i nce 50% 
of a l l rad i o - i n strumen ted bears uti l i zed tree dens and groun d  den s  
p rove d  to b e  4 . 7  t i me s  more abundant than tree dens . Low use o r  re us e 
of potenti al  and acti ve tre e  den s  further  i ndi cated an abundant s upp ly  
of tree cavi t i e s  avai l ab l e to  bears in  the  vi rg i n  port i ons  of  the 
GSMN P . 
Factor anal ys i s  showed d i scre te d i ffe rences o f  s i te an d vegeta­
t i on parameters at tree and ground dens and extracted s i x  vari ab l es 
for c l ass i fi cat i on o f  a reas wi th the h i ghest  den potenti a l  by di s­
cri mi nant functi on anal ys i s . E i ght and 1 8% of 115  random vegetat i on 
pl ots wi th  i den t i ca l  pa rameter meas urements to those taken at der. s i tes 
we re c l ass i fi e d  as  potenti a l  tree and ground den hab i tat , r'e s pec t i ve 1 y .  
Res ul ts  from the GSMNP provi de the methodol ogy a n d  i nd i cate t�e 
feasi b i l i ty of i dent i fi cati on of a reas wi th the h i ghest tree den 
poten ti a 1 . P reservati on of tree den h a b i t a t , as we l l  as the s pec i fi c  
den s i tes , cou l d the� be i ncorporate d i nto fo res t  management practi ces 
outs i de the con fi nes of the Park . A p roducti ve approach fo r the 
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future wou l d  be to coordi nate b l ack bear s anctuary and wi l derness  
establ i s hment wi th a re as i denti fi ed as h avi n g  h i gh tree den potent i a l . 
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APPENDI XES 
APPEND IX  A 
DEN S ITE AVAI LAB I L I TY DATA 
Transect # Locat i on : --- ----------------------------------
Observe r :  Date : -----------------------------
I .  Large 
Speci es Unders tory 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
( Conti n ue on b ack of page i f  add i ti onal  space needed . )  
Total l arge trees ( > 264 em c i r . ) found : ___ _ 
Tota l l arge trees  found wh i ch h ave dama ge : 
(wi n d ,  l i gh tn i n g ,  wi th top b roken out , l ... i m-.6,..-m...,.i-s-s i ng or  ground en trance ) 
Tota l  l arge t rees found wh i ch are ho l l ow :  
Total  potent i al tree dens wi th  cavi ty ent-r-an_c_e_s __ a�bove ground l e ve l : 
Tot a 1 potenti a 1 tree dens wi th entrances at o r  near ground 1 eve 1 :  --
I I .  Total potenti al root den s l ocated ( F i l l  i n  Deve l opmental Den 
Data sheet) . 
A .  Cavi t i es under wi nd ti l ted tree o r  stump . 
B .  Ca vi ti es  under s tan d i n g  tree or stump whe re eros i on has 
formed cav i ty wi th roots as framewo rk of den __ 
Above cavi ti es damp o r  dry :  
__
_ _ 
I I I .  Total stump dens ( cavi ty i ns i de h o l l owed stump ) l ocated : _
_ 
_ 
( Fi l l  i n  Deve l opmental Den Data sheet ) . 
Top of stump open or cl osed : Cavi ty damp o r  dry :  . 
I V .  Total rock  outcrops : Total rock crevi ces wi th s u i tab l e 
denn i n g  depress i ons : . Di stance back to cav i ty :  _____ _ 
Entrance measu rements : hei gh t  wi dth 
Cavi ty meas urements : 1 ength width __ h_e_i_g�ht __ _ 
Twi gs broken off near entrance :-P�-Sketch and col l ect bedd i n g  mater1 a 1 . 
V .  Total al l othe r poss i b l e denni n g depress i ons : ___ _ 
Si gns o f  use by bears : 
De scri be , s ketch and c-o""'ll ... e_c..,.t�be-a.,..a .... ,-n-g-m-a"""'t,_e-r .... i -a1..-.------------
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APPENDI X B 
DEVELOPMENTAL TREE DEN DATA 
Tree # :  ; Date : ; Observe r :  
Locati o-n-= - ------I ... f_o_n-transect wh�i-ch�#��'"':-.-. -----
I .  Den type : Tree cavi ty ,  Base of tree , Stump , Base  of 
dead snag , 
---
cavi ty abo ve ground in  dead sna g , · Cav1 ty unde r 
roots o f  wina-ti l ted tree , Cavi ty formi ng i n  root network , 
Other ( descri be ) : ---
Tree s pec i e s : -------�;�C'!"'i r�c�u�m�f,....e�re�n�c�e-=------
Entrance at  top of mai n tree trunk , or s i de entrance wi th 
l i mb mi ss i n g  ___ , or  ground entran ce_, Other  ( desc ri be ) : 
oi stance above ground : . En trance dimensi ens : hei ght 




I I .  S i te data : Forest type : S l ope : ; S l ope aspect : 
___ ; Den en trance as pect : ; Mi cro-pos i t i on on s l ope : 
; E l e vati on : Understory :  ; Macro-pos i ti on 
-on-s""'l -o pe : __ _ 
I I I . S i gns o f  use : C l i mb ma rks on bo l e ; Cl aw marks present on 
i n s i de wa l l s  of trees ; Twi gs broken off near entrance 
Col l ect bedd 1 n g  materi al . 
I V .  Type of damage : wi nd ; l i ghtn i n g  ( charred wood , s p i ral  
nature of woundr;- man-made ( e . g . , l oggi ng  stump s awed o ff ) ; 
___ natural deformi ty ; ___ basal  fi re ;  Othe r ( descri be ) : ___ _ 
V .  Age o f  damage ( tree dens on l y ) : 
1 .  Fresh  ( no scar t i s s ue , obvi o us fresh  wound )  . 
2 .  Recent { s p l i nters and heartwood eas i l y vi s i sre-i n  and 
aro und  entrance )  . 
3 .  Intermedi ate ( rot wel l begun but  cavi ty b l ocked  by heartwood , 
not yet su i tabl e for den ) . 
4 .  Ad vanced ( rot wel l i nto t ree bo l e ,  cavi ty appears s u i tab l e )  
. 
5 .  Dead snag standi n g :  
h o  1 1  0\•1 • 
6 .  Dead  snag on ground : 
ha l l ow 
Sol i d  ___ , Hol l ow to base __ , On l y  top 
Sol i d  , Ho l l ow th ro ughout , Part l y  --- -
1 04 
VI . Deg ree o f  damage ( tree dens on ly ) : 
l .  En ti re top b ro ken o ff . 
2 .  One -ha l f t ree trunk s pl i t  off 
3 .  L imb b ro ken cl ean off ---
4 .  L imb s pi ral ed  off,  al so damaged bo l e 
5 .  Othe r ( descri be ) : 
---
VI I .  Sketch ( on back ) : 
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APPEND I X  C 
ULTRASON I C  SOUNDS 
Recent advances regardi ng  the i mportance of  u l trason i cs i n  
communi cati ons o f  mamma l s ( Sa l e s  1 972 , Sal e s  a n d  Pye 1 974 )  and 
e s peci al l y  the u l trason i c  recogn i ti on and l ocat i on of  the young  by 
bats  ( Ko l b  1 97 7 )  p rompted test i n g  of  pos s i b l e emi s s i on s  from a 
mother ( E7 )  and th ree 73-76-day-ol d  cub s i n  a den on 1 2  Apri l 1 978 . 
P l ans were to mon i tor  tree den s for reproduct i ve i nfo rmati on , but 
un fo rtunately no  u l t rason i cs were detected .  U l t rason i cs may onl y 
be emi tted when the mothe r and cub s a re separated . Th i s  case a l on g  
wi th other pos s i b i l i ti es coul d b e  eas i l y  tested i n  a control  s i tua­
t ion  such  as a zoo . The potenti a l  for bears to  emi t u l trason i cs at  
some ti me in  the i r deve l opment i s  probab l y  h i gh due  to  the  s urvi va l  
i mpl i cat i ons  for a wi de ran g i n g  mammal wi th s uch  a l ong  wean i n g  
per iod  ( 1 . 5  years ) .  Al so , u l t rasoni cs coul d be  benefi c i a l  for 
b ri ngi ng  the normal l y  sol i tary and aggress i ve sexes together  fo r 
b reed i ng .  Wh i tney et al . ( 1 97 4 )  and F l oody ( 1 974 ) have shown 
u l trason i cs to pl ay an important rol e  i n  reproducti ve and aggres s i ve 
behav i o r  of the hamster and mouse . 
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